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Youth and student

ciroular .... Joplin

Sna,nch circula:e, inoluding report
November 19 National Committee
I

of

Diecussing imperialisnr ...... Kinnell
(Appendix: the .iirgent ine left on the
electi,ons Alit6 Brticle from I3 71
reprinted. )

rout international workr ...... Cunliffo
ron the USFI: fundarnentals

first, tactics seoond.l

.

Ki.nnel1

irccounts for dues etc. have just
gone out. Plqase p6y ar\y amount s
ohring prompt Iy.
Every oonu.ad.e must return a ne$,
d.u,r s asgegsment, on the new du€s
raleg uhich stas:ted in August.
Itiany conrades owe arrearg on
d.T.es. Though

often small iudiyidu-

al l.y, these a.:rrears add up. A few
oor,rad.eg

risk lapsing lf they do

not pay up immediately.

SevelaL corru.ad.eg still or{o f}om
for 6onference, NC pooleal
fare, or the bs.aroh organisersl
meeting. The prinoiple here is tha
those who d.o not attend suoh meetings must shaxe the cost with tho
who do.

Levies

*

General.ly our finanoee are in a
very batl way. In terms of the
revised bufuet we made in Jurle thi
year, the crucial !6asons wl\y are:
- Poor paper sales j,ncome. Inoome has gone dou:0, not up, sinoe

June, although bra^noh paper orders
have gone up nod.qstly. Cti levy is
organising a drive od pape! saleB.
- Very poqr I\:nd income.
* In the July-Ootober frrnd-raising

period, only four branohes orga.ni.Bg fund-raising event, and on
four otherE orga:rised g&X donationB

ed.

from non-supportero. For

Next NC Jon.7

to !.101 i.n London. holrieional agenda:
politioal situation, ma€azine, unenployetl wo:rk
..
ard 1,1r.

viability

we need gAy bra.nch orga.niain6
such fund-raising. Start nolr,,

1O

The pap er'
- featule artlcles in by Saturd.ay, reports by Uonday. rillow two days for 1st olass
mai 1. You oan phone in reporte but glr please,
feature axtioles. Send to the ad.dresa given in
the firnd ool.rrnn, not NB or P0 3ox. Write on
one eid.e of the paper only.
Please

lntennolionol
Many thank8

to the

oormetlee who

have alreadJr oontli.buted to the
fund appeal fo! the int errrat i onal
meetiag in San lbancisoo.with PTT
and. $. We ive had to postpone the
meeti.ng to (probably) April 29-30,
beeaueo SF ca,nrt mak€ it thie
month: but now we need. the money
ever more. beoause werLl need to

help

Sf'

$rith their fare.

YOUTH 'ND STUDDITS
PLEASE PLEASE PLIASE PI,EASE PLEISE PLEASE !11K8 SUXE TII1T THIS

I'NDM 26 AND ,jVMY STUItr$iT.

1

IS

READ

Br EI/ffiY

COI,IRADE

BY NOW EVBTY IIREA SHoITLD HAVI:' SORIID OUT YM REGIOIIAL CONFIR,I{CE PRIPAR,|TTI0N S.
make sureyou have a meeting room booketl, that re have canalidates stanaliug in gE5;,
election, inolutling things like the Standing Orders Committee. Cont aot non-Ui Ii tanl
Yms ard esk them to invite our canaliad.te for the NC to dpeak to their meeting.
If you need a speaker fuom the centre then make sure you phone in soon. phone ilr
aryn,,ray and 1et us lcaow that you asepalnning a fringe meetj.ng and. ao on.

Leaflets should be protluoetl which advertise the meeting, d)cE and explain our po1itic6.
3€ careful that the reaflet d.oes explain that we are not just interested in cND, gay

r j.&ht B

ete.

If the Resid.ental social workers diepute is sti1l on think about inviting a speaker,
the tli spute ties ir,- wetL |ith our poeitions on Labour oounoils etc.
2

national confercnce . Thi s is on April 20-2lrd, in nridlington. Closing d.ate for
resolutions is Jan @fl. Ii,totions will be s6nt out in a CI oircular this weekenalo
If anlrone has a spec1F tequest then please let us know.
Accomod.ation. This will oost between 10 and 12 guid, no-one wi,Il be aLlowed to rip
us off as they did last year. Corrades wlo willl have diffioulty in payinA at one go
shoulil sent i.t in bit by bit, payable to the League.
Attend.ance. Ilnless agreed with the centre all League members uuder 26 should. go.
that inolud.es ooru'ailee who a,re not espeoially aotive in a l3s.
Corrades who are over 26 a,nd ca,n come are very weloomer
Contacts. Start now, go around ard see contaots, percuaale them to go. We wa,nf to use
Conf as we uged surnme? scamp, to finaaly recruit contacts by integrating them antl
showing how absolutly wonderful we are.
It{ONEf. COnference a}waye oost a bomb. Bqring paper, producirg a new pamphlet, paying
for FT t:.avyil and aocomod.at ion runs up a bill for .rbout e250. Ueeting rooms will
YM

Cost atlo.qa- ci l,O.
hanohes ehoulal start dieouesing how they can help us pay fo" the intervcntion.
Il,{s shoulal hold a fund-rai ser for us as weLl as to cover their or'rn travel costs.
EIIIPLOTED COI.IR.;.DES TAE ASKED TO I{,L{]i A DON TTION. YOUTI CO]INAXES VMO M NOT OO TO CONF
TJILL 3E LEVIED NIE FIILL COST.

STI TDFX,IT WoRK. NIJS Confer rnce went fair ly Hell for us. There is a S'IS meeting in
Uancheste! on Jan 21antl 22nd. This is a NOLS student council which wtII decialc the
slate for NUS Drec. On the Sat SSIX wi.ll be meeti.ng. ;rI1 Labour Clubs a.re to dend
a d.eleagt to the Council meetin€. iu\y LX member who is on a SU b(ec and is amember of
NOLS can vote at the counoiL.
&ec rnember s who do not have a LC i.n their oollehe can apply fo, associale membership
of NOIS by uriting to them and. asking. Make sur dhis is done.
There will be SSIX conf on Feb 26th. Therc is a problem lsith the Sl,, who want to
turn it into a student briefing. Euery student should attendr and bTing contaots.
There will be a.n SX student meeti:rg some time in Late Jan/Feb. Comlades shouLd. attend..

3

in colleges r,'ith out a LC should make sure they set one up right at the
start of next tDrm. The closing date for new clubs being accepted into membcrship
is Jan2Oth. Details of how to set up a cldb are in the first issue 6f SS.
M.INC}I ORGINISM SHOTILD I,I:KE SI,IR]!X TI,IIS IS NONE. CO}IR.^rIES SH. )ULD CONN,-CT THE C},}I[RE
iISOIIT NB'I CLiIBS IUMEDIATLY. D NO:' W/IIT T]LL III'TER 6IIRISTM^S.
Students.

.ir SSIX mai.ling

TilfiE WILL

BE

wiol go out this

i

week

with dotaits about motions into conf. etc.

LEITGIIE YOLITII CAXRE SCHOOL

IN

JANU;.RY. MORE DEIrIILS FOLLOHING.

BRANCH CTRCULAX

T9AAUJ
Anythi.ng

N0.

linittcn
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nECElrBm 11 1983

thc sltuatior witir thc NG!/NUJ and th. col.Lrts is going to be
out of date by the tlmd that cornlaCes read it" A brlef outl"ine of what r.re have been
doing centrallir so frr n-l;r hoirever be -iscf-..:l-.
x The NGA" llhat the NGA does is obvlorrsly central" It is, however, very
difficult for'us to infl.ucnce, The llGA is a brreaucratic and'?ather conservative
union, aJrd we have onfy one active rnemiar in it"
Since the crisis blerrr rp, there han'e been ltcA Broad Left and NGA Lcndon
Region meetings: but, r,rith the reft in the NGrl doninated by the CP, they have
d.one no more than make militant general s;e,tenents anC support the NGA leadership.
Beyond thatr what ire can do in thc NG.A.jtseif is largcly confined to indj.vidual
propaganda. Please inform ',,h e centre if yorr ha\re any NGA contacts local1y.
x the ltrUJ. The NUJ has much fess influcnce on the situation. Thd contempt of
court hearing which may lead to it gettj"ng fined is q-uite fikely to be postponed.
untitr after the NGL.dispute i.s setticd. If the NGA takes actionr the NUJ will be
locked out anJrway. But.we have much noro scope for i,ntervening in the NUJ.
Ri6Jht-wj-ngers on the IIILIJ hecutirrc have raiseC the call for a special conferenoe (in Ja4uary), anC are 1ikely to nin 1-t. arr. an EEeoutive meeting this weekend.
We have opposed it as a i,reali.enir]g cf 'Lhe.u-nionrs stand: there is already conference
policy for defiance of tire 1aw, and the ftecufirre shoul,d implement it. tr{e are
also pressing for a statement cf soiiriari,ty with the NGrl and a'commitment in
principle to industrial' Ictior1.
x The llarrington picket 1ine. At the time of writing i-t is not clear whether
the mass pickets wlll be le-started ty tire NGA, but if they are of oourse we should
on

mobilise.

in the North lJast h;i're been active in mobilising for this picket
1i-ne over the lest perlod of rveeks. ;.nd a lp.rge nulnber, of blanches mohilised quite
well for the big rnass picke t on Norrer'cs:: 29.
* The TUC. We orEianise.l a tobby ri "i;::'e TUC on Monday November 21 . Resolutions
should be sent in demarrling that r;he TI-LL.I calts a 2{ hour general strike and. prepaxes
for an all-out general strike.
i Other unions" Comr.,.Jes shoul.d pl,sh reeolu-tions urging that the union
commits itself to str:ike aiong r'ritb the liGA; if tllere is sufficient strength
l-ocal1y, we'should urge that indi\.j dual 'lrrrkpl aces commit themselves to strike
along with the NG.r..
x Campai-gn against a::ti-union -l.atrs. Over the last few weeks we have been
plr suing the id.ea of re- launohing sonethin€i on the same political Lines as the
Iilobilising Committee for the Defenoe of Trade'Unio:r Rights, but on a much larger
sdale and. with an'ir,n3di-ate focus cn ';he l{GA clispute.
The main cffort ha,.: been ii1 iilerseysi.de r -,rhgxe there alreadlr is a local
Campaign Comnrittee aga.inst the al"ii..-uxiot.r laws,, This committee has been very
acti-ve axound the Warrington mass picLe.i.s; it has some real weight in the loca1
l aboux movement; and many of its rncmbcrs are to .the left of the Mi-litart and
tle CP, which betr",een ';hlrn domi.na.te. nost of -bhe labour rnovemeit on Merseyside.
People on the comnj.tbce were lni-tj a1ly receptivo to the ldea of their
The cornrades

committee lau.rlching a national carnlatgn. But we curselves have no close supporter
the
?n the oommittee ({hough we have been ,nd:i-trg efforts to rerned;l this). After
'llhether
tlme.
marked.
to
have
pickets,
seerns
the
oommittee
NoA called off the mass
we can charrge this now remains to be :ee:r.
In any case locaI rf.-des counclls can be urged to set up campaign committees3
these will be useful local,lyr evce if h-e carulot iind e- way to ]ink them up into a
national campaign" If yo-.:r fooal 'ii- ac1es Coruroil is immovable, you can try to
oreate a Campaign Cornmit-iee th-rougn other channels"

2

Residential worker

s

l,Jc have one comrade very actively involved in thi.s dispute. ir
was orga.nised. with this comrad.e and ECl'iC members on November

lengthy discussion
10, and' we r^rorked

out the following policy!
* Flght for aIi-out strike action by NILGO in local government.
* Fight for a spccial recall local government conference of NALCO to 8et
such strike action.
* There is no solution to the probl-em of emergency cover in the homes
oritside of such extended strike aotion. Al1-out stri-ke action by the resid.ential
wcrkers d.Ione, without cover, i-s no answer: for reasons both of soclalist
principle ard of tactical judgment r we cannot leave the people in the homes
without cover. But. egually we cartnot -approve of letting scabs in to cover'
* FYom this wiewpointi we have to support the call for escalated action
are in favour
by a bdn on niAht
,o"ki.rg and r^reekend. working, but critically.
-aotion
"'tre
this
is not the
but
workers
themselves,
escalating
oi'
by thc resi-dential

-be

st

way.

and discussion at the ltrc on November 1!1 also at
the NAT,CO. fract.ion meeting on lecember 3.
Some c6mrades, however, have expressed disagreement with the policy outlined
a];ove, and we are seeking to orgarrise further discussions.
Conrades who have contact r.rith the dispute locally should }iaise l'rith

"

There was a

brief report

cornrade LetfJr.

Ilealth

cut s

as comrad.es will have seerir an information bultetin has been started' on this
work, and a series of regional meetings axe being he1d.
National Committee
The Nati"ona} Commi-ttee met on November

1!.

was agreed that specific mention of Camden should. be deleted from
the document passed at the October 1J li0, pending further disoussion'
INImNATIONJIL W0RK: Documents were presen+ed. by Cwrliffe and (innell. The
following resolution was canied.
.) . p"opose to the December meeting sets up some sort of organised liaison
between oursclvcs, the PfT, ald S.
f'or: t l (C:ro1:n, IYaser, G':nther, HiIl' Ja€g.9Er* 'Ton1 in'i
COUNCILS!

it

Kin*-ll,

Lewi

s' i{etthe"=, ;;;i;";"

(Clrnrifio, Jones, i,erry, iiggot,

;s55469tflh$}Ei1"t$l

Smit:r).

i

b) We propose a joint internationai bulletin, to be produced by the WSL in
!'iig1ish, IYincL ana German ( and. if possible other language s ). This,should- - r:rmally be public, though special supplement s internaf to WSL/PTT/ST oould be
p-'oduced.
F;;t-;, (;h" ,'ro,.r. :i, minus Paxsons). irgainstr 5 (tbe
above !, plus Parsons). ,j,n amendment to make the bulletin
'
internal only r.ras ]o st.
c) Through l,Iritten discussi-on a]rd. occasional internatj.onal meetingst we
attempi to deielop joint document s with pTT ard SF on major political'questions.
The three groups should also dj-scuss the work of all of us in our home arenas"
ro"i :i' (the above i2, plus cunliffe and' Parsons)' /tgainst:
4 (.fones, Lerry, Piggot, Srnith).
(d)
of
the
resolution was defeatcd - see below.J
7$ection
E; Wn
contacts and dialogue rvith other forcesr inoludirg those [b ot sky"""talready have some relations with.
ist groups we

3

fo!

(Section (e)): For: 13 (C.lrolan' Cunliffe, trYase!, G*t!rPLt-*^HilI, Jaggcr, Joplin, Kirurell, Lewi- s, I{atthews, PzrkinsBhrrfi'rr'"'
Whettling). ;€einst: { (Jones, LeWr Pig8ot, Smith). Jrbst:
1 (Parsons).
f) The international bulletin shoul-d be edited vrith a view to being a tool
intervention in reLation to the USFI. Projects like Cunliffers parnphlet on

Cuba

will fit well into this

pIan.

Fraserr Glrnther r Hitl, Joplinr Kirrne11l
Lowis, I4atthews,'Parkinsonl l'lhcttling_). Against: J (Jones,
levy, Parsons, Piggot, Smith). /tbstt {Ctrnliffe r Ja€ger t

For:

g) Prior to any

1O (Caro1an,

Strummer ) .

to the USFI for fusion discussions, we should
attempt to formulato a cleax principled outline assessment of the USF,I and its
place in the world tbotskyist spectrum, in the WSL and jointly with the $ and
the PTT.
For: 13 (the above 10 plus Jr..gger, Parsons, Strummer ).
i'€ainst: 1 (Pieeot). r'.bst: 4 (Cuntitfe, Jones, Lewy,
Smith).
,lxothcr resolution was caxried u::animously: thet we d.iscuss with the PtT
the possibility of them joining the Socialist Action faction in the US/i.
ir resolution, the text of rvhich i.s not to ha.nd, was put by Cunliffe advoca-.
ting that we approach the USFI int crnat ionally, jointly with the P'II and S, for
fusion d.j.scussions, with the possibility of us applying to become a synpathising
section of the USFI. This was defeated:
Forr 2 (Cu]lifferP.rsons).Against: all other corrades ba:'
two or three abstentions, including Jones, Smith.
Section (d) of thc resofution above was Cefea,ted. This ra;n:
d) Thc int ernii,ti on:.I l ink-up fiSfSf,-fft/ d:Iould dectaxe firmly, but without
any grandlloquence or false pretenoes, that itr and not the RI.IL/LoR, reprosents
the

cont

inuj.ty of

approaoh

TILC.

For: J (C'uo}'ut, IYascr, Hi1I, Joplin, Kinnell, Lewis,
Matthews). .4,g,t in st ! 8 ( Cunliffc, Jagger, Jones, Levy,
Piggot, Smith, Strummer). Abst: 3 ( Gurrther, parkinson,
Whett lins) .

trAGAZII{E: There was a d.iscussion on the magazile and reLatetl mattels, and it
was agreed to continue the d.iscussion within the NC up to and includ.ing the
next NC ( January 7). tfrat NC may take a votei befo:e a final abcision there l,ri 1l
be further consultatj,on with the membership.

There was a brief discusBion: it was agreed to make efforts to
re-launch a national oampai6n on the lines of the Ii{CDIIJR.
IiIIOTIONS 0F CENSIEE: $gE Smith: I'TlEt the cov€rage of the Septenber 1 /co nference
in the paper uas biased.. It did not reflect the actual conference but was altered
t oward.s the majolityis poritice. For example carolaars wind-up speecb vJas presented as the openlng keynote speech whilst my opening apeech, and that of cd..
Andrea, were carried a week later and presented ag discussioa articles: i.e. we
tlontt agree with this articte, but here i.t is as a GTTFi?-iiffifor
r discuesion I .
riThis is a small matter in itself, but it is important in that it is
representative of the und.emocratic way the majority is running the movement and.
the way they regard the majority they have oa a nurnber of poritical igsues as the
authority tr dominate br:reaucrat ical1y on anything they feel is luportant. If
caroran did not want me tc male the opening contribution to the conference he
NGA DI SPUIE8

should nct have proposed that r d.c so. rt is unacceptable that vrhen he finds he
not agree with it he writes it out of the oonference i-n its oiginar context.
(lespite the fact that I had a€reed, after an EC d.iecussion, not to say anything
controversial about the Labour Fa.r+y and had stuck to thatrr.
Defeated., with 4 votes in favour - Cunliffe, Jones, parsons,
Smith.

d.oes

r

4

(Points made in cply to the above,motion included: rt was decialed, at the Ec
-before
sep.1/ that th€ summingup I not the q>ening remarks, was the main speech flom
u8. The heatling ldiscugsiont was not
pejorativ€, and was in faot used. the previous
week too. smitb has hatr flee aooess to th€ pap€E for his minority faction vielrs, and
wao askea to speak at the oonferenoe by the EC majority to integrato the minoriiy and
present a united front. Effectively Smith lras d.emand.ing that mj.iorit.y faction views
be presented. as rthe liner, and. that oould. not be agreld).
!q!!!: I'The treatment of my article in the paper on the US invaeion of
_
Egg
Crenada is soand.alous and. shoultt be condemned. It amount s to a well-knolrn a&a1 uel]tlied system of oensorship mri.oh used by the BBC ard IBA by which unwantod oriticism
of the established Jrder is allowed but neutraliseat hy ed.itorial intelvention.
IThe fact that I raised. on the EC in advance rhether
or not an article written
by me on Grenada and the worrd. situation l,'ou].d be blocked by carolan anal Kinnell
shows the pre6suresr as d.oes my concession that it could be presented as a tdiscussion artioret. [{hat hapoening in faot vras that the article was given the teast prominence poseible and. was subjected to a comparatively long intloduction by Cerolan who
is one of the main opponents of it.
rrrbe lntroduction introduces isdues which are not nentioned
in the article at
alr in order to influence the readel - suoh as the opposing views on Algentine
tlefencism which were at the centre of the Malvinas d.ebate. r make no mention of
this yet the introduction choses to i.ntrodube it. rt goes on to summari se the ar€umente r use. Yet IID/ articre is hard.]y a problem for the reader, it is no longer than
some of the letters on the letters page. The sununary is of corrse sla.yrtetl in a particular dir€ction. He attributeB to me for examp).e the vie$, that the Crenada invasion
waB torganically linked.t to the Falklands war. I never said that of course, it is a
skilful way of exaggerating rw point. It treats the Begin inrrasion of I€banon ln
the same way. Carolan is saying - donrt read this article objectively, this is the
way to read it.
AlI this is mad,e worse by the fact that at the end of the article the lead.er
is informed that there wiLL be a repJ-y next week sr5/way. So you undermine the axticle
before it is read. and then launch a majoT attaok on it next week. Such a eituation
cannot b6 Eeen as a democratic regime.
"Finally rny artiole was a signed. artiolo, when have other signed a.rtioles by
supporters of Carolan been censoted in the sane way? Thexe have been many articlee
sharp).y oriticiL of WSt polioy whioh have never had. this treetment.
rrWSL polioy: the introduction starts by castiag rV article
in the role of the
minoritv lig. It presents the positions of the paper during the wa^r as if they have
remained the same through unti.l today..It i.gnore6 the fact that the WSL anal therefore
the paperrs position chanAed at the special oonference. The sj.ze of the majority is
besid.e the point. Yet vre have the incredj,ble poaition thst my aaticle, written from
the ma.jorit], positionr is presonted as a d.iscussirn articl-e and carefully censuredt
whilst Carolan and Kinnell are able to write articles from th9 minority view whioh
are presented, as straight policy of the paper.
[It is gu-it e clear that the pointe I made which are contentious were all voted
positions at the BpeaiaL conference. 1y1;'palticular the necessity to make an asseagment of the rworlal bala^nce af foloesr a^ntt the aesossment that the &.iti.sh viotory
in the l'{alvinas war a}tered. the balance of foroes on a wo11d scale to the adva,nta€e
of imperialism. To flrite an article today assoesing the ertent to which the Grienada
invasion was influenoeti by that must be legitimate in the paper. (The influenoe of
the Falkland wae on Seginrs invasion cf Lebanon was also voted on at the special
conference ) .
'rThis createe a situation in the WS! which is contra.ry to all forms of communisr
democracy'r.
Dofeated, 5 votes fur (Cunliffe, Jagger, Jones, Parsons, Smith).

(l'oints made in repLy inoludeil: The EC, having previously reJected Srnithrg
poBition, had deoj.ded it would be presented as a tligoussior article. The introtluction
was neceseary to explain what waa in d.ebate. The t6rt of the introductlon was
oorunotrly agreed between Caro]an a,nd Cunliffe - a supporter of Smithrs view - after
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Cunliffe had succesgfuS.ly cljected to a first draft by Carola.n. At uorst it wes
wi.thin editorial jud.goent. The Falklands/Malvinas Bpeoial oonference could not
imply a positi.on on Grenada now. Indeed, that conferenoe votetl for a resolution
explicitly saying that we had. a,Ifiveil at no olear poaition as regards general.
analysis of imperialism. Ehe only people who have hail articles banned from the
paper for pol,i-ticaL reasons have been the present EC majority - on Poland, on
Ireland. Again, Smith seemed. to be d.emand.ing that his minority faotion line should
have the ri.ghts of a majority line).
tr'rom lliLl: l{otion to oensule Cun}iffe for taking a debate outsiale the NC hefore
NC d.iscussion, contrary to Clause 12:iil of the constitution. (Preciee text of
motion not

to

hand).

Vote tied B-B with 1 abstention, so the resolution felI.
in reply includ.etL Cunliffe Has not traising a political differencei - whlch is what the clause in the constituti.on referred. to - but arguing against
a new proposal which he thougbt uas going to be pushed through the next NC).
(eoints

made

RESIIB{TIAL l{ORKffiS: lhere was a discussion about the dispute, as mentioned above.

DISCUSSf NO

I,IPM I-^J,I

SM

The EC on November 19 voteal for tbe foS.lowing resolution fbom m€3
ItIn ord.er to olarify the bagio political iBsues behind the reourrent
disputeE - l'/Bddle East r f?e Lartl; Grenada, Kolearl iet, ffiCr r r - seen
and presented by some oonrad,es aB based. o alifferent views of modern
lmperial.iom, we resolve immed.iately to open a diecussion inelde the
'WSL on our basio view of imperialism. We urge that thie is cionduotetl
in the way appropriate to a d.iacussion among revolutionaries of a
scientifio question. The Internal BuLletin shoul(l be operEil to contributionB r and. a weekentl sohool should.'be organisetl in the New Year.
Initial bases for tho discussion should be the TILC resolution on
Central Amerioa (with referenoe to the t anti-impecrialist united. frontr),
Kinneu^B 49, ad a:-.ihB 72tt.
After the Ap!i1 oonfer€nce r m&nJr of us hoped that the organisation ooulil
turn outwards, and sdttl.e tlol.tn to a stabLe period. of praotical $ci!k. No-one
would ask that the minority gave up thei! ideas, but only that they ghoulcl
await fi:rther experience before re-raising the isdueso
Itrs not bse[ like that. The faotional heat in the organisation hae got
worse, not better, eince Aprilo It has even got worse sinoe the August
conference.

I dontt think that the factional heat is oaused by theoretioal differences on impelialism. A large part of it, i.n rny viewr is a self-propelling logio
of inoreasing factionalism whioh connrad.es Smith a,nd Jones have gat themselves
into for suoh reasong as personal statusr
But the differenoes on irperialism do play a role. They are not just
about specialised. qucstions of eoonomj.o theory, but about our fundarnental
pioture of the modern world - and about hor^r we see orrselveg in relation to
the rest of the Left.

0n imperialiem and on the tabour Parety I think the O:cford faotion oor:rades have the same attitud.o. They have a basi.o stook of ideag d.erived. flon the
I{RP/SLL tradition, with some ad.ditions from the SLA:IG tradi.tiun. Sefore the
fusion they were moving ging€rly ar,ray from that st ock of ideas. As late as
Ja,nuary 1!Bl , we were able to jointly agree on the following assessment:

of the working
for the rPabloiter USFI cumentJ trThe independent roleglobal
lclass
cLass a,rril Trotslqrists wae submergeti in a conception of
I
oanps
in which ihe stalinist bureauoracy, petiy bourgelis fiationariqy'
Leaders and secti.ons of reformism were inolud.ed in the lproletarianr
olass

oamp j.n

uhioh tbe lbot

skJ:i st

s merely

beoarne

respectful

aalvi

sors and

camp-fol1owers.

trl,lithout bleaking from the fund,amentaL robjeotivistr oonceptions some
Ibotskyists f:.t" tt" SL.f emphasised the roLe of the rsubieotivet additive. They thus plaoed great stress on tthe partyt as an organisationaL
form, as a rmagio ingre{ient I to add to the objective prucess .
But the Oxford. faction oons.ad es also distrust the ideas that some of
ue on the EC have (over nany years) developed in sharp differentiation f?om
this rcampr politios - from both its rrespectfuL adriscrt rmriant anal its
r self-proclaimed vanguar.d I variant. At the same timer they d.onlt qulte understand those idea6, and. d.onlt see ho!,, to ar€ue against them. So they have a
feeling of being pd.Ied. d.own a slippory slope into unknown qui cksand.s I of
being pu11ed away from what they had always thought was teot slgri sm towards they
tlontt lclrow what; of losing their. basio political iaLentity.
[hat feelilrg of inseourity makes the faotional hostilities sharper and
more unrnanageableo

I lo:ow no anewet to that feeLing of inseor:rity other tha.n to tly to oonvi.nce
the oonrad.es that there is firm ground. on the other sid.e; that the idsas of
the majorityr underd.evelopett though they are, are stiLl a more solid' politioal
forutl,ation than nuoh of the tcommon wisd'omt of post-195o [rot s]<yi sm; that the

the compaAes rely on is ln fact an ideological mish-mash
created over the tlos a.nd. r60s as wouLd-be lbotskyists ad.opted id.eaB from
the (often semi-stalinist ) broad. left around. them a,nd. reoycJ.ed them with a
clothi.ng of lbotslgrist phraseology.
Thc seotion on the corruption of the theory of pormanent revolution in
IB 49 (pp.z9-lO) gives an example of rrhat I rneea.
Thc task of couvincing people politically is aLso the only ans,irer to
thc bewild.crment a.nd demoralisation of mantrr non-faction comraCes who eee the
factional battles as increasingly destruotivo and irrelevru:.t to their practiorthodorqf which

ca1 work.

16r proposal for a discussion d.oes not deal direotly with the factional
hostilities. It j-s, hol,rever, I think, a neceseary supplernent to anJr effort
to deal with thcm.
,ls a contribution to the discussion I have written a reply to comrad.e
Alirs article in 13 71 . To mplce the reply as direct as possible, it is in

the form of
*lt*

par agr aph-by-p ar agr

aph

corments.

tI,l\r a reformiot, negotiated solution to the lrlsh struggle? What are
the links betweon these positions antl others suoh as Pa}estine, where the
sane teformiet, nogotiated. BoLutions have beeD advoc&ted by Caro}an, by
not recogl:ising Palestlniant I right for self-det erminat ion, henoe giuing
Zionists the r ight for a veto, tho same as hotestants in Irela&d....ri
There are gulte a fow issuos to disentangle in theso first sentenoes. What makes
the positions that AIi objeots to, rTefolmist r? ipperrently the faot that they
are to be rnegotiatet and involve reoogrrieing
for groups like tho Israeli
"ights
Jews and the Irish Protestants.
The rvetof iBsue is a real herring. A hltish law of 1949 giv€s the population of the artifioi.ally-dlawn Six Counties unit of }Iorthern IroLanal a wto
over ar[r constitutioneJ. change in Ireland. Everyone in the I,ISL is a€airst that

rvetolo There is no ana1o6/ in Paleetine.
3ut any reoognition of colLeotiw rightE for the Pcotestants (or for the
Israeli Jews) impllcs a rvetor in the sense that it oommite ue to fight agaiast
certai:r arrangernent s on the grounds that they infringe on those rights: for
example, to fi6ht against a proglamme.of r drive tho hcrtestants into the sear
or'rdrive the Jews into tho gear.
l.&rat rs rreformistr about that? AIi eoems to equate being rrevolutionaryl
with th6 most ruthloss and. macho Pelestiniar or lrigh-Catholic nationalism/
oornmunali sm.

of rnegotiationet fits in here. We alo not recogflise any I!8E!E
for Britain in lro1and.. Wo do reoognise that in faot a solution ln Irelantl
( short of a sooialist revolution sweeping both Irelanal and hitain) will involve
negotiations with the hitish governmont. There is nothing rrevoLutionaryl about
refusing to teoognige such a fact. !{arxists are ttistinguished from nationalidsl
The i6sue

not by ultra-nr.ilitancy for nationaliot aims, but by ilifferent aims.
lrlithin the flamewoxk of fightinA fo! the basic rights of the opprreesedl
we d.o advooato negotiationo, oonciliatlonr rmttua.l Teoognition of each otherst
rights, between Catholics and kotestants in Irelandr Arabs and Jots in
Palestiue. &rt AIi objeots to @ sort of negotiation too.
politios not
So it eeems to me that here Ali ie tlefining
"evoLutionary
terms
of
ultradnilitant
but
ln
sooial
oontent,
in terms of its
r physical-forceclearing
the way for
best
not
of
the
solution
tactio;i
ia
terms
6a-principle
qnitetl workinEiIEEE struggle, tnrt in terms of the most u.ncontLitional triumph
of whatever gloup i6 identified as tho t anti-lmperiaList oanpr.
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in 1!8O when it should be 23f. I{inal you, lees faotional zeal on AIirB
part, a,nd he might have notioetl that the 1!8O peroent a6es aaLl up to 105.
In 1910 LDCs produooil no Btool at atI. In 1960 they produoed. 3.4 of the
world totall in 1980, 10.1ra. Certairly the ACCa stilI domlnate. But i$tt there
productiou

a

change?

I d.onrt know where ALi ggts the phrase nreduoeil reliancert from. I Buspoot
exceseiv€ factional zeal again. f can fintl the norals used in IB {! oaly in a

tllfferent oontert: trsome countries
paxticulax prinBry productert.

Be6m

to

havo r etluoeal

their relianoe

on

rrThese examples carr be inoleased..

Kinnell makes these figuro s talk ln
his alooumelts, but in a ma^nipulative ray, in a ray that he waats them
to taLk to prove hie conolusioas.rr
Hardly a comprehensive oritiqu€ of the stati.stics in IB 49t Ali eeemg to sharo
the lordly d.isalain for plooise faots anal figr:res of the author of IB 7: '\rrbatever ar\lr figures say, they carmot ohange politio+I realityrt fi.e. they oannot
ohange the uriterrs view of what reality ioy'
rrBu.t more importa.ntly, he misseg out the fundarnental cha.raoter of th
post..erar industrialisation in the L)Cs. That it has been alone throt€h
borrowing... The subordinate character of thie so-oaLletl rindustrlalidationr, becaus€ of it being phoney, not d.eveloping fbom tho orgatdo

process but beins injected from out eialorr.
Ali eeems to have a rather touohing picture of real (not tphoneyr) capitalist
intlustriali sation. It has to be done by the capitalist sarring money und€r hie
mattress and not borrowin€ a p€my. On this theory, practical\r all oapitalist
development aalnrhere is lphoneyl I
0r perhaps some borrowing is pormitteil in trealr ind.uBtrialisation? Maybe
it is only borrowing from forelAners that makes it lphoneyl ?
Not many capitalist cormtriee, industrialisation wou1d. esoape the oharge
of being rphoneyl even then.
The US in the 19th centr:ry had a higher ratio of debt to nationa.l inoome
tha.n Brazil has tod.ay. Tsarist RuBsia had a huge foreign alebt. For leaaons of
that sort the Populists arguea. (in very m:.oh the same terms ae Alt) that
Russiars industrialisation sas rphoney, not developed fl.om the organic ploceaa
but being lnjected fuom outsideir. Lenin condermed. suoh irefforts to pnorrc that
this di sproport ionate, spasmodio, feveri sh alevelopment is not d.ev€ loEncnt [, a:ld.
the att empt to measrtre reality against sone abstraot norm of trea).t capltalist
development rather thao reoognieing reality and starting fr om the contradictions

rithin it.

CaII intlustriali sation rphoneyr if you likeo It doesnrt wish away the
real faotories, steel.worke, and conBtruction sites.
The problem here, I think, is that once again A1i is acoepting the terms
of alebate set by middle olass netionalism. Ee acceptB rroalt d.evelognent (i.e.

real capitalist

aleveLopment ) antl eoonomic self-suffioienoy (i.e. alevelopmont
without anfrthine iinjectod fYom outsitlel) ae the aims, instead of starting
from a socialist and internationalist oritique of those aims. heeurnably he
woultl tlifferentiate from the nationalLsts by proposing the sooialist revolutlon
and the revolutionary par.ty as the means... to echieve the nationaliet goals.
rrlt is this very cbar:cter of LDCst devetopment, i.e. massiv€ borowiug
from finance oapital, that makes the LlCs rathe! more subordiaate to
the ACCg than leduoe their relianoetr.
On rtreduoetl reliaaoerr, Bee above. Itl{ore Bubo"dinatei? I d.onrt }Grow. Certainly
aLl the tDCsl from the most advanced to the poorest, stilI have a very suboldinate relation to the big banks, multinationals, and r'icher capitalist steteso

3

s definiti on of revolutionary politioe hse 6eemB to .Eep! the bcoaal
leftls (here: the nationelistBr ) cleflnitlon of tho oarnps and. tIE-IEEues, but
to d.iffer,entiate by verbal intraosig€noo anal solf-proolamatione More on this
late!.
AIi then ptooeed.s to aFguo that oV funttainertal theeis ia fB 49 is the
alevelopment of oapitalism in the Thlrd. World (LnCs). Therots more to Lt
tban that: but for suro that dovelopmont ie a oentraL fact. Tbeu AIi
oont inues !
rrAll theee rfaots r aae p"esqnteil to p"ove that rbefore l.lorld War 1;
Rosa Luxomburg argueil that the egsenoe of imperialiEm was the lelations
between oapitalist enil non-oapltalist eoouomleel. qbday the soene is
completely ohangedr. It ls tho now 6lra of oapitaLtBt dovelopment o Therefore the essenoe of irnporialim ie no longer irr existenc€r.
l[aybe r:nolear nrlting by me is partly reslnnsible fol the arnazing [d sunde!st alrding here. But I euspoot that exoeseLvo factional zeal on Alirs part has
more to alo with it.
A11 |

Rosa Luxemburg orgued that an exolusively capitalist eoonomy would
rapidfy break downi it ooulal nev€r oonsuro as muoh as it produoed' It thcnefore
haa to- seek markets ln non-oapitaList ateas: but ln doing so lt tleveloped
capitalist relations in those areas. The epooh before 'ldorltt t{aJt 1 ref}ected the
sh'arpening oompetitlon betweea the big oapitalist eoononrieg for the ahind1ln8

areas of pre-oapitallst hinterlando
oths! MasxiEts of the same period - notably Nikolal Bukharin - argueal
Marxiets
that l,u:embr:rg was wrong in her ih.oretioal reasoning. (Ana most
ttln
polemio" '
the
,"" wrong). But r as I pointed out in IB 49r
toclay agree
pre-oapitali
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of
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But we have to see the picture ag a whoIe. The massive debt ex.na.nslon of
the 1970s had at Ieast lllgg sideB to it, not just oner increased d.opend,ence
of oertain LDCs on the oormeroial, banks, but aLso acoel.erated indus tlialisation
in those LnCs - arid the emergenoe of other LDCs (ttre oil exporters) ae major
oretlitor nations, throueh a DaBaiv€ tranafe! of surprus rralue flom the accs to
theB.

" fiigret! hae to ansirer the queetion uhy lt is that the 19OOs d.evelopment
of f{o st er1/ capltaliem }as lEid the baeig for the ena firiufg !e rriset3y'
of Eooial Eeraocraoy... S,nit{ almost every one of the 'il}f,s fi{ rulett by
vicious diotatorehipert.
Herers the answe!. rn terms of nu[bers of faotories, arnount of enersr oo[Eumett
by irdustryr basio gootls proaluceat, eto., Latin rimerioa today is oomparabre to
lfestern Europe in the earry yeare of the 2oth oentlEy. But: frThis d.oes aot mean
that Latin America ia at the sarne polnt on the game path of oapltaliet ilevelopmont as western Europe uas i! the earty 2oth oentury. rt is at a ttifferent point
on a different pathr (fS +9, p.:).
The Latin Amerioa^n states today are rerativeLy poor and weak
within
torld. oompetition. r{estern Errrope in the early 2otl century was thestatee
stron8eet,
riohest part of the wor1d.
Poverty ie lerative, ard oapitali't d.eurooraoy depend.s on reratiw prooperity.
i: the basio reason for there being so maq)r diotatorshlpB i-n Latia &aerica
Ihal
(anq. eJ.sewhere in the LnCs).
The rsaaon given by aU. (,beoauee of the eubordinat^ chaxaoter of this
so-called r induetriaLisation r tr) ie false. Dtctatorships exi6t aB rmroh
,nder
eoonomic-isolationist I anti-imperiali Bt r LDc regimes as in those Llce firr.ry
integratetl into the oapitarist world ma.rket o Bourgeoie d. enocraoy exlsts ae nuoh
in countri.es like ca.nadar. whose whole d.ever.opment
beon aoriiat"a-ty forelgn
oapltal, as in othe! relatively wealtfur couairies.has
The repreaeio, is nlt
imposed from outside. rt derives frmdarnentalry iyom the ,Ll.tiorre
looa1 ruLing classes ancl the local wo"king cllsses and peasantries.betweea tbe
,3ut it is no a.ccident that Ki,nerl misses
out the fund.anertar aspoots
of the phenomenon he argues. He takes the essenoe
'* ,.
of
imperiali.s,
r.lation between oapitarist and non-oapitalist oountriuu r *a-j""trri""
his positions aooordj.ngly. . .
Ehis is the Roea Lu:emburg bit again! see above.
Ali proceeds to cite r,enia and rbotsky. He continues: ,And the post-rar
de,eropments in LDCs have in no way created. a new phenomenon wu!r" ra.rrrete
have to thlnk about oha,nging their fundamental theoretioal
stanapofuts.
trThese developmeate
took ptaoe wffi-Tr6Tmperiarist frarnewoik aud
imperialiete initiated. and financed it a",al in return they iroreas"a tlr"tr
super-profits and their toLaL eoonomic and. poritical conirot o\r€! theBe
countries at the expenee of greater mise:ry a.nd sufferin€ for th6
to1lin€

of thege cou tr i-r;sir.
Ali seens to assune that the r fundamental r featr:re of impelialism is the plund.er
and d'omination of the weak by the strong in the worrd eoonomy. That
oertainly
continues. rt hag oontinued for centrries. But r,eninre theory had something
more
precise to say about irnperialism in his dalr. /\nd. Irtarri sts toaay
sirouia
lave
Bomethi,,€ more preoise to sqy about irperiilism
our day. oriy-ty-a,raiyeiug
the concrete clags relations, the oontiadiotions,i! the poiirts
ot ong" i"
taklug praoe, cal we raise our poritioe above the rever of a "fr""""
generar outcry
against
masses

injustioe.
rrlmperlalists j.nitiated antl finanoed it
ftXa developmergf,r? Usually not.
Recent fi-gr-*e6 show erternal finanoe covering-about
1fi .7 iii" i"rlifi""t.
The LDC etate hae usually aocounteil for a mroh bigger share or investmeni. - (
see
IB 49, p.13).
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[They inoreased thei! super-profitsrr? Not so. ACCst investment income from
LDCs is very mrch less thar it was bsfore Woxld War 1. In hitain, for example,
before Worltl War 'l net investment inoomo flom abroad. was about 8.5/ of national
inoome (1910-'13). Nearly half of that cane from !DCs.3y 1960-1 it was 1 ,4or a{td
less than a third of that flom LDCs. The general pioture for other ACCs is eimilar.
Itlhey inoreaeett thoir total oconomic a,nd. politi.cal contro1li. So all the
vi otorbus national liberation Etluggles were a waste of time? So Algeria is urder
incleaaeal politioal control by trira.nce now as oomparecl to 1945? India und'er
inoreasod politioal oont:ro1 by hitain? Libya uniler inoreased. politloal oontrol

by ltaly?

to the demande and tasLe
of anti-impcrialist Btrugglee, but tt merely tlansfers these tasks onto
the proletariat aad p"oletaria$ revolution.
by
,rl,le cannot
to the milllons of ant i-lnrperiali st masses in Llcewho
"."porri
that they erist. e canuot conde[sr millions of masses
ignoring the fact
their inoreased exploitation an6 misely in a.nti-imperlalfor
flna expreseion
lst d.emand.s I we oan only respond W tryine to give it a working class
pro€ramme antt an inilependent alternativetl.
that I
Thele is a Lot to disenta,ng1e here again. nespite hie (mistaken) tetiet
exaot Iy
putti-ng
be
rejeot anti-inperj.a1ist siruSgla, AIi soems it tiret s ight to
thJ sane arewent as I put in IB 49 (p.22):
rrTo the millions of workers anal peaaants who tod.ay al€fine themselveB politlnFormal

political

inilepend.enoe does

not put

a.n

end

catlyas|arrti-imperialistr...thetaskoflt{arxistsisofcoursenottoteinS
p"a*tio orit iquei but to try to thow the way to a working-o]-ase pr ogrammerf '
ale for
l{e are anti-irnperialist. ]rSainet polit ical/military atomination-, weJEainBt
the d,emocratio rights of nationi and for national liberation struggle.
we are for internatthe unequal eoonomic rels.ticns of the capitaList wortd systemt
rrthe
use of rantlional uolking-claee sociaList levoLution. Uh"t we opposetoispresent
bourgeois natirrp"r:,"fi"t t-rhetoric to smeal ovel olass gueetions and
of
io;afism aad proletarian sooialism as simpiy
ranti-irnperlalismr." (IB 49r p.22),
tfr.

more

or less militant vergione

"u*.

of the
subordination of working*class interests to the interests
the
for
that
of
t
"lihat ever the implications
-rti-irplii"fist c",rei, as in IB ?:we
impl'ica.'
the
on
position
have.to base our
Argentinian o! hitish ir.i"t*i"t,
imperialism J:ll.ej,'- TS ". tea'ns that
against
tions for the internatiirri "t"wsi"
Galtierl, we wou]'d'
even if a successful o"flno" aeal'ist T[at cher aia strengthen
to undertake that defenoe... this
stil1 have to call "" ;;-;;g;;trrri-, ,ort *"balance
of forceg between i.mperialism
lear
is... a genuine "t"rreei;-i" i*..t tnu
(rr 7' p"f' p'9)'
a&d the anti-impeliaLiJ ;;"";; is genuinely being tested"'
and an' independent alterNow Alir too, insists on a working-c1ass plogfa$me
le:,ieti that he is axguing against rB 7 alla on
nativerr. yet clearly r."-ao"uWe oppose

"ot
thesamelinesaslB49.ilebelievesheisarguingforthepoliticsoflBT'a€a:inst
13 49. What is going o:r here?
as a oentLal axtlcle
ali.rs argument, I think, is crucially mould.ed. by beving
ind epend'cnoe and no real bourgeoie deveof faith the idea tt"t ,ro-,"if politicalthe
capitalist worl6 systemo ( 'tlnperiali stsn t
Iopment ie possible in the LnCs- within
and political' control over these
remember, have rrincreased their total economio
rrphoney'r
')
oountriestr; fnaustriafisation tfr""" is only
must conolude that gX real develolF
If you aooept this basic ideal' then you
o! at least the
ment; 34y national seri-asEertion, is the- socialiBtTtrirevolutj.onr
the key arguments
of
rdag one
beginning of a ,,prooesl .i-p"rr*!"t =evolutionrt. bessupported
such an
beoaus€
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of
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a
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!€volution, antl thus ih passin€ solve the question of Cathollo-protostant
working-cIoss r:nity.
Thr g issue is a Booal ex:arpIc of how alogmatio 1bot s\rist pbraees oa,n be
_.
combined with a oontent borrowbd. flom 1on1rc}.r ta^rian leit populism. Dognatigt s
alguo: tlbotslllr said. that the historio tasks of the bourgooisld.emocratlo revollF
tion oould not be oarrred. out in th€ und.elareve oped oountrieg short of the
sooialist revolutionr - ignoring the feot that lt.otsl(Jr was lcrit ing to try to
gi.ve alireotion to renolutlonary
struggree 1a the shori
not Ipeoulatiag
-[S."
,l"i,trght^happen if wortd.oapilalism su."rrivoa forterm,
anither
iO
?:"):
V"u"".
Left populiets try to slot the olass
or toaai, into ihe
1]^1?l_l:l]).
Loeologloal flanowork of the arti-oor.ouiar. etrr:ggJ.esstrugslee
oiyeeterttay.
$roe of them
aee. motivated by more-or-rese naive &isappointment
at
th;
limttea
t.itg
of those
anti-coloniar etruggles; others aae. mor"'i,y"i"urrv ooncerned.
to
smotber
class
stru€€1€ by fostering national uu:.ty asainsi-;-i;;"i;
;;"*.-(ri"ii. ,.ie_jol.
The. ideolo6' ioleated by combi,Jing thee€
ialeas ca,r lead either to
opporturist poLiticar'oono-rueione (p.ity t"""g"oi.
nationaliste being see' as
opening the sooiarist revolution,
.rlE-seotarian
indepcadence being seen as irrer-6v;t,
"i".11
""""i""i"""-tpolitical
-' '1t".
i.dea ie the samo
---'t.I i-urrt tbe basio
in each oaso.
1.

Ther e aro certainly bourgeoi s-d.emocratic
issues still to be fought out ln
LDCs' Iiry argument i.n r3
iB
that
4i
,."
,orr.ir.e
class must mainla,ia it. o*,
independent outrook on ,r1.these iu""u";
tir"iit
must
criticalty exam.ine every
Blog. which the bourgeoisie

the

puts
ir.-tie namo of nationil liberatiou (eog1
of the Falkranas ), to seero."uia
whethcr it is reau.y a s108an of national
o1
of naiionar-b;;";l;
liy!.at'ol.
rthe main eneqy is at h6mer I"ri_p.orotion; a.n. that it mret
lemember that 1imp1r
bo,rgeoisie, and imperid-i* ; ;; i:"*rrt- the nain eaemy is the ruting ).ooa1
through fighting that boulgeolsie.
.ili and his co-thinkerl haye a.rgued, in""iicontraet, that tbere
is no real
bourgeoisie, only a tphoneyrr. ehad.ow"bo;g;;j;i;,
e'ea
in
the
most
adva,loed tDcB.
so in the Lncs it is ,rtrui ihrt
,"#
;;;il,
is
at
(see
home,
"th*
my
artiole in
13 12, p.!, and. Smith in IB 1J, p.tf;
it""iol", rreentine bourgeoioio,
IBlo p.J)
"iThe 1ocal bouraeoisie appea,ra in their
thinking
as
a J.ightweight objeot
tossed between the two r,ndamontar ;p;
i;
iii',irrinrrruti""Ii
rlmperialismr
foroed,
i.e.
and tthe massesr. lf.!-f*a"*."ta1 struggle istui?o""-of
rimperial_
between
tthe
i"T'.pg
mossesrr *.a Fv esii"iiio,,-;;;;;-il-;Jili;"i"";;lilior,.
,, ,"
not that the comrades coneoiouslv
set;-orrd. broc poliriceJ{;"-;;;;;;iiior,"r
balance of forcesr ) aB more irp.it*i ;;-;;;i"*c1ass
etruggle; it ts that
they ++entifv that rinte,nationar. bala.roe oi
ror"ou,
being
as
the essenr.e of [he
socialist revolutionr and. rocar ,orting-or"""il,tor""t"
as
being
.etails in
oompa.rieon.
wlSr they coul'r wlite: .ilhatever the implioations
. Jha! is we
of thet for the
proretariatr
heve to base o* po"iiio"'!" tie implications
for the internat_
ional str*ggre a*ainst imperialism ii;
6;1f genuine strug3le in whi ch the
rear balance of forces betr.reen impe-rEiref,.rrE
tr" anti-imperi a,i st masses is
being testeat[ (fl Z).
It is also wh.y the.v axe not very good at essessing the rinternational
balanoe of foroes'rf Insicad.of the rlai,
a.t p,ay, they operate
in terms of cloudy ab";trgctions ( trr.l,i,p"ii.ii
"r""lii.st fcrces
rthe masscsr in
gcneral,
:.n
genoral ).
",
To, sgppgrt his ;u.gurnent thet fcrmal politicalsubstantialrv chansc the terms and i-"""""-"i- in,,lependenoe does not
also quotes 1bots\i:
"irGi"-i""ir.""iil",
"Thc exploitati""-"i ol.rsses
w:,s supplemented "rr
and
its potency
conquost

r

fn using this
of capitalist

increased by the
of nations,,.
"xlfofi.iiri
quotation..Ali ig cnoe
i*ain veering ar.ray from conclete analysj,s
dever,opment tod.ay 1n r""Lo 1i-ti-d
historicar generari'ations

B

lnplioitLy ailoptlag a populist, non-Mruxlst clefiaition of tho oanps anC thc issues of struggle.
In the sontenoe quoteal, lbotslry waB rcferrlng to the meloantilist imperlalieut
of the '15th-18th oenturieg, not the oapital-erpbrt iuperlallsm of later epoohe.
This is made clear fuom the oountries he oites as examples in the previou6 sentence!
trThe fortuneg of Spaia, Holland., Ergland, trbance were obtained not only flom tho
surplus labour of thei.r own proletarlat, not only by dowretating thelr ofiu petty
bouigeoieiel but alsc througl the systematlo plI1aeg of, their overs€aB posseseionen'
spar&ing oenturlea

-

anil thus

there ale features in oommon betlroen 16tb^Bth oentury Spanlsh pi11a6s
of south Amerloal a.nil mod.orn us imperiali8m l-n th6 region. Both th€
lnani sh
oonquistaaloree rorking the looal people to death at swor&point in the silver
,i",j", -ra t5e US bankers, quietly eolnS througtt fig,ree in thoir ai:-oonilitloaetl
officesl have plundered the people.
to
But on the same level of generality, 16th centuuy S:r9ne is similar
the
of
the
toil
off
modern oapitalist Europe. In Ufth a emali minority lives
majority.
meohanismg l
But both in South i'unerioa I and" in Arrope, the preoise eooaomio
the 16th
betr"een
seriously
ohangea
have
polttical forms, arid claes rele,tions
w111
conolugions
politioal
our
ohanggE,
century a.nd. now. Unfesg ;s analyse those
abBt!3ot
to a bland'
not b6 geared. to ttre conoiet" "i"u" relatlonsl but ouly with
rpeoplet
asainst
tho.
oi
eynrpathy
eipr""sior,
natlonalist populism - ;';;;;;i
and
oarlps
the
aooept
to
the exploiterg. ltts as ii, in EuroP€, we wero "if1:'an1
tc sot our-aim.as a
ot
1789'99
Revolitlin
t
nenih
ly
tfrc
i""ou"'defined lpeopl"i-to-"i" I
a
and
Sbatornityt
Liberty, Egua1lty,
' ,Adding
by the
aims
tdhe
these
and
betray,
reijrmiete
"tr..regf" to the end of or, pto":.n*tti*-rrl
sentenoe
eubstitno
be
would
partyt,
oan only be won rmtler ttre r,eaaershrp of a lfrot skyist the isgues'
f* " proper rewised d'efinition of the oampe and
"i"
of LDCs is-to be
There is also anr impLication here that the borrgooisie i6nrt explicit ln
This
oonsidereat in somo way an e:cploite'l or oppressed olass'faotion. 8.8. a letter from
the
of
vritinge
other
Alirs artiolel but it ig in some
iThe
of, Xrgentlna' both oapitalists an'I worketel
whol'':
paperi
tfre
to
od. Ilotohkiss
are the viotime of the big bankgtt '
imperialisml -of oor:tse t
He"e it i6 useful' to quote [r'ot s]ryo Lndcr oolonial
oomron national oplEession in the
the bourgeoisies or lms"wl""""i"ii-" ii thethat
asian oapitaliste in lnltain a':re
Bame way (and.with tir"'t*"-s""iiiro"tio"")
gerigm. Moleover r in ma,ny lncs
vioti.ms of raoieml * ,r"Hli i"pit"ri"tu victims of olasE int olnaI1yr
but fias
d.ominant
in t hat pciriod.l trre buree;isi-e-*a" not the
tl otno #i;;;i;e classes c4^ a pre-capitallst tvpe.
""t"iai"li"i
the oomin€ revolutlol in
neqrite all that, and el/€n $hile he still sawTbotelgr
th"t"
-etre?:"*.tllt
oountries like China ""JJ*e";i", notI eocialistl
oapltallots'
an'l
betweon workers
Now

,ro oo*o,or, t alti-rmperiafist fi'ont
by.no mea'ns
rchina 1e
oppr""""d semi-oolonial oountry.. ' But thjsjugating
ra1It the
sub
one,
"",
mechani-oal
voke ie_a
sig:rifiee that the i'p"ri"ii
"i"t
eroes misiake to think that
clasgee of china in ttr" i".lne igay'.' rt |f f.
th; clasgeB of china from without."
imperialism mechanicaliy iJii" i""e"irr"T all and
the masseg cf workers anil
The craes otruggle b"t;""";-;;; toirgeotste
it i6 sh:rpened by imperialist
D€aBa,ta is not weakened, but t on the oontrary'
ana rhe'rieses of cons'ade stalin).

,."

ffir::;;:.'j;"1ii"-o'rrii!"e-nlvorutron

It 1s-not roppressedr
the bour8ooisie is the ruling olasB'
roppressear bv bis oepital
il ;il ffi:'ii;i-"r"ri-""nitar-ls
that
lrith some sympathy beoauee ofcapltallets
i"ira sympathetio to srna[ sleatehop
toppres.ionr :," ," "";il-;;;;oigies
"nrr"iii"-""
t"-r--r""-iGy ,"u s"ff;";g in oompeiition with bie oorporatione.

moet LDC6 todayt
excepr
lmpcrialism
by
Look
To
everJnrher€.

In

9

ali cites the exampre of
should. not be
those booksrt.

intelventlon in t\,rkey and the response: ,it
thc Ii,lF d.elegations but us, workers, : peaeantsl stu(yi.ng
'IF

&rcel]ent responsel rtre a good. exam2le of how to put the fight against the ttF
on a class, rather than nationalist, footing. I have no aisalreeminis with
JiIi on

this.

But often leftists tto put the frght against
rMF on a nationariBt footlne.
vivid eraropre is th€ oontlast botwaen th6 orasethe
response
of the lrorkers ? party
(Pr) in hazir to the rrF int"r"eniior'-tio"Ga- il'""ii*riiii
the Morenist l,tovement TowardB Sociali$nj (urs) to I!,aEG;G;TIon,l'"io*" or
in ,i.r6entina.
The Pr, acoor'Lin8 to reports r have :read.r argues (as
ca^noeLratl'on of the ttebt): rtif the uaziriaaiorrgeoisie well as carling for the
the IMF; then Let them pay for it theng€fv"s. -f[6-*ort*" wants to malce a dear wlth
,*;t'p"Jrl;The l'lAs oalls for rrgentlaa to repudiate
ite foreigrr. debts, not as a subeiariary part of an lnter,,atl6nal sooiall"i pr"er.-:,
but
a single-iesue reading
to aohieve '""tionai-uSrJreisnty', as
*a tr,"ls"o"il rndepeua,.
.a

r

:;l$u.l";;":*l:f"

This ie natiolaL'st. dema€'ry. Repudiatiou
the fore'glx debt by a bourgeoia
wl:'ioh is not incono"i. truti" ,oJa-of
not
ensur.e Eooooiioa"o.roei*ntyr
but t'hrust f,rBontina into eoonomio i"or.troiGr.
The
lr{/isr s agitatlon or.ry &ivert'
workers from the neoessary internationeli.
o"iioor.;
blure
the faot that there
is no single-oountrv lre"1t|"e.
"t "il u
for a Sooialist
united states of soutrr *a c*tr"r
""f"iiorr-o"tlia"
"t",,ae1e
prepases
-r"iid
the
ray for crasa-oorrab
if a bou'6eois sovernment ehourd fo110r su.h or,
::ffil:
Sovelnment

".or,o,niliuorJtlontgt

irgain

r

d'enrurciatione

of other: poritica). forces

a revolutionary party can win

A1ils argument

th.

"iu;;d-;i;s

and. proclaroatione that onty
do not heLp matte!,s much.

into a selies_of- assertions: that I support
-ecatters
eelf-determi-nation- for
the proteetaat"- ii" rr"rura, that-tfrai-fii-vieu
r believe there aae
no more a.nti_imoer:iali st struggles
in
U:.ra Worfa,
-rr"tiaity
trNational liberrtion
-rro ttre
ie that:
strugglel
in the imperialist world. but
oa\r beoome progressive atiinst have
fsfk;i,,11.1.r,,.
rt'e a terribre fa'ct thal in the c,"'ent d,sputes
e,ea the wildest aoousation'
to
-i11:t
a
u"*i"i]-r"
set
{
the
1T
d.ebate at the eunmer
sotroorr cor'ade':i:litr-::.,
sflith deaounced. me for arreg€"dry sayiagEEC
tbat
Kinnookts ehift of
position oD the EEc ,"" p"ogr"""i*-4il;#-;Iegpdly
holni,'g
to ari Effi-par.Ila..
rrentary road to sooialismt c"rrua" itrir";
)
;;
iuto
the
ilebate
short\r afterward's, and spoke generarrv'along th"-;;;'ii";l

r had. d.one on the EEC. He rnade
: ill}"::r3:l1ll"t
"*h-*-i;;ro"""al "-iJ,"ir; i|n"il- raB takins
Yet I had Hritten two articl.es in the paper
for
read. on Ki.nnock t s
shj.ft of pooition, aresoribin€
it-; -;;il"i-iil ," noall$,qJrtoj.ntelnationalisto
Similarly, itr the south
war debate cor'a.e tbaven fert bor:att to
state that he dieaereear r ith atlantic
so&e
trr""i"tio"t ur6'rr"rrt s of the majority
(rB 12)' r asked him what_ he m"u"t."i-trt"
ri-i,oiJi
Jot trrut he beLieved. thc..acou.ations
that $,e uere sayin€ that imr,eriJi;;;-p;;;Issivet
r donrt think ths'e ie mrch r oa.n do for
cormad.es who stilr berieve that
-".iiona.
see imperialism as pro.Te.sive, a.re
',e
riberation, support a hotest_
ant Etate in rlerantl. oopose,hitier, "a"in"l
ii
trra"o
tY
om
rrelaad,
or
whateve!.
rf we
did hord ar5r of those views (a^nd tnero are ;;;*"
"i
sooiarists wro ao uoia ttem),
we woultl state them and expeot an
i,nteriigent- iI"porr"" - not these ibaunciatione
of a prieet erposiag notorioul r,"""tio"
to the ptous ho.ilior tle
l:riffi,,f""
tre-

Alirg

method

aiaae;eed

of argunent here

oa.n

as

only serve to play on the fea.trs of those

10

insecure a&d confuseal by tho faotional arguoents, antl to stampede them baok
towarde the reputedly safe gr ouad. of, | average frotskyismr.
There aro a couple of pointe in the last page of Alirs artioLe whioh do,
however, deserve epeoifio oommet.t.
He quoteB a pagsa€e from I3 d! oorreotly: 'rThls argument goes through to
the d.efinitj.on ^f oentain penplo as I pro-imperial i st t a.nd therefore not deselving
as against an
of self-det erminati on (or iuttnomy aB applopriate) or rights
r.
I
Eramples are tho
oppresso! powe! flhich can be alefined as anti-inrperialiBt
North€!'n Irelaatt 4otestantsr the Falklandeel tie Afghans. . .'r ( eee tn 49 *.24) .
At the i\ugust conferenoe he quotod this same psssage, deletin8 the phrase
r(or autonomy ispproprlate)". He -triurnphantly concluded that we $rore [reallyrr
for the Northern Irelan6 Proteeta.ntst In IB 71 th€
advocating
"Ltf-alt.rmination
guote is in fu11... but the oono].Lsloa is the sare.
This l"ast pa€e al'so contains a revealLng eentencel cotr'Ierming me for believlng
(rthe
that trthere is no room for the ilemande for the rieht oi self-aetermination
in
etatesr) even fol: the Palestlnians cr Catholios
right to form independent
r .rr
tal-one
Irela.rrd
stat€ in
If AIi mea,ns what he writesl he is aalvooat in8 ar exo1usivgLflArlb
atld the
Fal'estinians
The
state.'in lrela,nd.
Palestine and an exolusively-Catho1lo
-1'1g11
rralonerr'
may
They
tt15"
to form intlependent states[,
Catholics should have
or
Proteetj.ght
Jewsr
e to in6ivi6ual
then, of coulse, otoo""-to gr;;t i"ai,.iaoal r
lreland Prctest ant oommnityt
Northern
n",
o!.the
;"*ifi
ants. But the Islaeli
Zealanders'
mad.e

gllgElXg rieht"""tfi" the matter than th6 Eskimos or Nen
";
IthinkthisisnotleallywhatAllmearrstosay.Idonrtthinkhewouldstick
a single
by the idea that there i" " coiirotio rnationr in lrela,nd as opposeal to
Iiisb natirn embraoing Catholics and ProtestaYrts'

;;;

mo"e

Brrtthemistakenfolrnrlationflowslogioallyf}omthewholel|balarroe-of-foroesfor
iari sm_a,nd-tte-masse g" way ,rf vie*.iag the world. The catholioe r
examplerarepartoftthemassest;thePl'otestant-sareintheoampofEmperialismt'
by d'efiniticn' the sooialist
The most thorough, ruttJess victory for the masses isl
proiestants? Tho sooiailst revoluticn will satisfy
revulution. And what "U""i-tfr"
fuss
means equality for all' In the.meantime' tt' lthe
their oonoern", b""aoe" Jooi"fi
rimperialismt
against
"In
about the conoel'ns of tfr" p"lte"tants ig simpfy tt a.id

between-impe!

maggeg |

.
i6 itlentifiecl
Here again are the sane issues' The 99EP of the revoluticnworking crass t{ith
of the
wlth the I anti-imperia,list masseer - t moffi ooalition
eto' Iu" -i^ry
bourgeoislesl
or
petty
iourgeoi.sies
itu,ii"i"t", n.tionatist
populiets
tlroatt
ieftt (in this-case the
ie identified. io the teris-sEt ty tt'"
r'mperiariamrr
tantl-impelialisi r&assesr over

;;; ifu
"i"i"iv
'uy
Alidifferentiatesflomt-henon-tlto,rrist}eftltlotbyoriticiEingitsffm.Iamental
in clayiliffii;;;ii"i"li

oft'o'intranslgonoe - whioh would te expressed
aims and. concepte, tot
forces fc'. betrayingt a'nd
t c-alay telme as loud au"L"i"ti."" of ot-her pclitioal viotory'
proolarnatlons tfrat onLy ihe [bbt s]$rist party oan trring
the debato on the Lalorr
There is a frmdamental simila':rity, I think' with
to
see ths spccific
Party There once again the faction o-onrades eelmeit
in terms of dewloping
rnroh
s!
irreplaoeable role of iL"- i"ni"i"t organisation not
broad left' but rather in terms
and, promoting , aitrereit U""i"-"t"i"i from the
itu"ot'tiunary
partyr ' No wcnder. they 8€t
r,f tho labels ,",a trupplte"-ii-"
criiioise- the most basic ideas of the
-that
angry anal confirsed: 39ir,- if't"n the maiority
troad' left through dialogue
retat6 to
broad. 1eft, gg! when ,it"J-to
"a,rra
we appean tc be slipping a$ay
rather than aenunoiations
""ff-p'o"Iarnations '
from the bedrock essentials of revolutionary politics'
rrthe principlee of revclutionaay Ma'ri'emrr
Ali states that he is defendJ'ngme'
'
is a
sui what he is ln faot tlefending
firndamentai;;;;;;;-by
against
'ta

11

st-canp r politice - compurded from dog:natic interpretation
phraseB, and unconsoious. borrowing f?om non-Trotskyist radicaL
theories - against a etriving for l{arxist realism, concrete anulysis, and indepeudent working olass politics.

sort of I anti-imperiali

of

tnot

s1$ri

st

***
NOTES

5: Figures on net investment

income from M. Br:rratt hownr rAfter Ir,periali.smr, p.108-! and p.1ff. See alao J.H.Danning rlnteruational Investmentr, p.gO;
and Ang,s i'{addi son in c.M.cipoua (ed..), rrhe Font a^na Economi.c History of-Erroper,
lol Jz2, p.Q!Z:
rrln the UK, income from abroad added
10f; to domestic product in 19.!j and a
_
arp.unt
in
1970.
trlench
income
from
abroad. probably added. aloui ffi to
i:gllgi!}:
qDP il1_19]]
was negligible in 1!.f0. cermany,s foreigtr intome added. i,q/,'
ti
d.omesticall"y""a
produced. resources in i9t3, but i; 1970 ceirna.ny
ro" ,Jirg payments
P.irGE

to other srr.
.{t .negrigibre'
.important
pert of

percentage of nationa} income may of co,rse be an extremery
the income of i.rnportant capital i st- groups h,ithin the nation.
A-lsor the flow rnay not be ,ncgrigi-blert at aii-in reration
to the nation it is
flowing from. But these a.re diffcrent issues.
P;GE {: Growth of ind.ustry in the LnCs. Some figures
for the grovring Ltrt sha:re
in world exports of certr:i-n manufacturcc
goods-may also serve to ilrustrate the
The figures excl-ud.6. Taiwa:l aJ}d therefore must
l::t
:f change.
underestimate
Llc shares
-ir, the
slightly. EquaLly, however, t trey stroufa
not
be
exaggcrot.ai
,*,,y,
perhaps most, 1i.nes of manufacture, tfre
li
or
l{or,Ld
exports
is
stil1
praotically

ni1.

Share

of

"i.o"u

i.n capitatist vorld erports

LXCs

Uachirlery and
equipment ( srrc Z)

All

ma"nufactur

(smc 5{6+h6)

e

s

1960

1970

i979

0.9q.

1.84f.

5.51fr

5.3% 7.2ry,

io.41f',

1971

Civil ergineering
( srrc 723)

1979

equipment
n. a.

Food processing m:chinery
(srrc 727)

!toDr

11fi

Metal-Horking mzchinc tools

srrc 736 )
Office machines
(srrc 75r )
(

]1 o&r

3.4
8.2f,

Parts

a.r:d accessories for office
and data,-pr ocessing machinery

(srrc

o.q.

259)

receivers (SITC 751 )
Ead.io receivers (SffC 762 )
Sound recorders &c (SITC 753)
TV

Telecom equipmcnt

(Sftc

Zg+ )

6.q,
2as

13'/""

1q(/

1,1

7,<,

1q:

(

Sor:rce: IIN llonthly Bu11e-

tin of Stati.stiq Jul"y 1981 .
SfTC: Stardard International fbade Classifioat ion ) r

(

Share

of

LDCs

Switchgea.r

in capitalist world

etc. (sftC ?Ze )

expollt s, continued)
1971

1979

)A

q,
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n.a. is entered., in every case the 1971 peroentage was ti4y.
In IB 5/ Scott argues, on the basis of the I.ise of manufacturing 1n the
Lncs and. the development :i.new technologr, that the tlc.:rcl is t oward.s al international divieion of Labor:r in whioh the onty jobo in the ACCg wouJ.d. be jobs
Iike rroJmputer programmeis, analysts, etorr and ia serv"ices (finance, heaith,
eduoatio[, etc.) Presumably the bulk'of manufacturi.ng indusiry jobe'vould. b6 in
the LnCs. The international income of the ACCB r+ould be profits, interest, a.nd
Hhele

royaltiee

on-

technology, rather than reoeipts on manufactr:red good.o.

7 and p.17-18).

(Il 57, p.

I think this is urong. The ,ea6ons, very triefly, are as followsr
1. The ACCst domination in manufacturing industry - and. even in suoh basio
branches of economio activity as food production - is stilI tremendous. Even if
all the trends hich Scott identlfies were to oontinue as rapldj,y as in the
1!lOs, it would take welL into the 21st century f<,r arS.thing like the picture he
paintB to emerge. To ertrapolate trends that faa ls unsound: all suoh t:en d.s
are relative to a given basic eocial/international fr.arnework, and it is unscientific tc suppaoe that the basic frane$rork coulal oontinue unchanged throWh suoh
a process. (The ext:rapolation is almost ag unsound as the attempt by some faction
corEades to get a picture cf worltl capitaliom today ty ext"apolating lbotskyrs
judgments for 45 or !0 year.s ago).
2. Although elsewhere in his d.ocument Scott does etrees the d.ifferent iai icn
among the LnCs, in the a;r'gument He are concerned with here he proceeals as if the
ACCs and LnCs cauld be oonsid.eleal ae homogeneous blocs. In truth a much more
Ilkely rndiwr,--term d.evelopment is a realignment of world capi.balist power relations:
the rise of ne!, imperiali.smsl the eclipee of oLd onee.
3. New technolosr d.oes not 1ead. juet to
New teohnology d.oes create new slcilled jobs,
o

lal skilleal jobs.

higbly-ski1led teohnical Jobs.
but it aleo d.e-ski11B or destroys

Orce tra^nsport costs have'been sufficiently leduced., anal infrastructure
bas been d.eveloped suffioiently in oertain LDCs, there is an obvious advantage
fcr capitalists i.n siting basic production j-n those !DCs. That oreates a
t end.ency for basic manufaoturin g labour to be sited in LnCs, and technical/
serlrice labour in ACCS. But there are plenty of cor:nt er-tendencies.
New technology de-skills work ln ACCg. Capitalist Aevelopnent oreates
condi.tions for nore skilled technical work to be ooncentratod in LlCs. ( Singapore,
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young people

er Argentina, d.o aftor 3r1 have a higher proportion of
getting highcr education tha.n Sritain has)'
Allotherthinssbeingequal,ACCs,withthelrbettermaxketsandinfrastructure'
iurlustries. And so lOng
will be preferreat sites foi nJw large-scaLe manufacturing
as capitaLism developsr it will "o,t'ii"o" to create nel{ laxge-soaLe manufaoturing
Taiwa'u t
induirtries. One of the ,n"ior-i"ut*us cf industriali sation in Hong Kong,
anal South Korea is that a vcry large proportion of it - in textiles' olothingt
eleotronics, etc. - oonsiste if vuiy smail faotories with Bmall-scale maohiuery'
AndifanACCshouldgetanywherenealthepointwhe}ebasiomanufacturing
jobs in it were d.isappeariig, thln wage Iel'e1s thele would inevitabLy be forceil
ionn, and it wou16 t.corne Jcompetito; rith newly-industriali sing LnCs as a cheap
and

for that

r:ratt

lalour site.
4. As noted above, the ACCsr income from profits and interest ovetseas has
generally d.ecli.ned. as a proportion of their national inoome
since tlorLa Wax 1. The propcrtion may have increased. a€ain ove! the 1970s with the
huge growth of i,nternational bari( lendingr but to bring it back up again te the
Ievels of 1913 would require a major change in world eoonomic relatione.
Kinnetl.

22.11

.83.

hrgentj.ne left on the elections
The extracts on the next pa6e (reproduced flom Intercontinental Press) may help il,Lustrate gome of the argument s about the t anti-imperiali st united frontr (see resolution
on Central .hmerica i.n fiSR2; article by me on rPermanent Revolutionr in I!8; first
*raft of that Centra1 ,fimerica resolution in I3 11).
Prensa Obrera is the paper of the rllorkers Partyr, a broad. party supportetl by the
Trotsl<yist (Fourth Inte"nat ionali st Tend.enoy) €roupPolitj.ca Obrcre. SoLidaritlad Socialista i-s the paper of the rMovement Towaxds Socialismr, a broad. movement supporteil by
the frotskyist (Morenist) group PST.
Soth papers are of course trying to gain the hearing of a working cLass deeply
ilominated by PeroniBt nationalism. They have to adapt their lang:uade and style to that
task. But I think it is cioar that Solidarid.ad. Soci-alista is not merely ad:r1ii;ing its
Ianguage, but a1lowing 'the contelt of worki,ng class po}itics to be tlisp1aoeLl by
nationaliem.
!O is a more complex case. It is clear from the extrac+ tlLat they see the I antiimperialist flont r not as an alliance for specific actions, but as a long-term political
POSTSCRIPT: The

bloc, inoluding a oommon front at elections.
The r Intra^nsigent I party is a left eplinter flom the Radical.s, with a social

democratio politioal coloration.
Notable in the extract, I think, is the overwhelming priority giveu to nationalist
issues. The fight for democratic rights gets remarkably little ooncrete attention. It
is likewise in the 1l-point ,liction hogramrne carried by PO: 1. Iitinimum wage; 2. General
1O0l wa,ge rise; 3. Reetoration of the rdisoppeared.r a.nil of sacked workers; 4. Against
speculation and waste, wolkers control of prod.uction; ,. Suspension of the payrnent of
the erternal debt, in'"'estigation of it; 6. FuLf satisfaction of the demandB of the
Mothers and Relatives (of the rdisappeared t ); ?. Repudiation of all troaties which
.infringe on national sovereignty over the rhole terri-t ory inoludj-ng the oont l'. nont aI
shelf; 8. Fleedom of trade union ald politioa] oxga,ni sat i on; 9. Down with the military
d.ictatorship, liqui-6s11orl of milj.tarlsml immed.iate elections; 10. For ;r governmont of
the workers and the working psople.
Thereis a re&son for this, and itrs not tactical. l^lhen I discuss€d with FIT
conu'ad.es in trlance this summer, they told. me: trThe bourgeoisie is obliged to open a
constitutional int e}l,ud.e. h:t no sector of the bourgeoisie hae a nationalist plogramme
on the economio questions. Therefore there iB no possibility of conoessi,onsr and. a
new cou! alretat is certain'r. I.e. the question of democracy within lrrgentina is seen
as a sort of sub-seotion of the nationalist issues.
Thc &i.ft of POrs position is thus to d.efoous the class struggle in Argentina
onto a va€uely-conoeived. external enemy, and to compromise with middle class nationalistn.
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re argued yca, Lt should norc be tire Il{F delegatlon but us workers, peasants
:,irrdying theee books, t\e! should ope:r them to the masses.
iheifore, our ansr-.'ers are not lgno:1ng antl- lmperlallst dlmanlca and
:.)mands of the class stnrggle ln LEcs but glvlng i.t an lndependent worklng

:lass per5gectLve.
But Klnnel.l does not stop hls condernatlon of Bnt1-lmperlalLsm ln relaLo IJDCS. He establLshes the polltlcal llrrks r.rlth these arguments (whlch we
r:r{ in relatloa to tiie ltalvlnas'r:ar) and e)<tends them in re}atlon to A.fqfi ai s tan,/Palestlne erd Iroland.
r?hey see the ndgaelve for,nrla ,Cefeat of Brltlsh lmperlallsmr as more
rerrolutlonary thaft tl.e proposal for a de::.ccratic solutlon ln freland.
"Th1s argunen'U Eces tJrrouEh to .!he deflnltlon of certaln people as tpro.lmperlallst,.
a:ld th€ refore noi deserulng of self-determlnatlon (or autonomy
es. approprl ate ) or rlghts as agalnst ar: oppressor por.rer whlch can be deftned
e.:--rantL-1mper1all.st_r. n:<amplea are the lto rthern rieland protestants, t}te
talklandera, the Afghans.
,The marr(lst attl'rude to the natlonal guestlon
1s sure!.y to flght to solve 1t 1n the n:cst derccratlc manner possruie,-i;-ie;;"-;;-rittro
160In as
pcsslble for natlonaL conf1lct...,, ifF n9, p.Zi) -of couree the rcglc of these a:'9iun:,::)'is
ri: trre present dlgcusslon on rre-.

Iand.and federalJsni is c:y=tai cf"aii
!11 rrsr,t of gelf-detor*i"nii"n-iar the protestant
(2)

tn rreland.
federallsm ls the fu;a-d;*"";iL" u"ioti""-p"""iili.
1n rreland.
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But what ccinradns
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(;lh;*.f Er; .* !" f", lndependent Etatesr)even for
the Palestlnlcns or
,al.one,. Natlonal un1flcatl.n
i"'rr"i.io
of
rreland and a:hlezii:g
""-.6ir.J
r-i:-thiou;i; ;;;;;irg
D.rltlsh lmperlalism in,revorutlon_
ary_stnrggle 1s f an,;1cy.
In thelr vlewn,
of s.:l. f -.lci:r:n1..ratlo, only ap;.lles to the sta1i..
nlst states t'he:'e i:ht-:,r-513i1
--y. catcEo::lcal
str.;e6 uflt "Ogt. Uy ilrr tfre greatest
oppressor of nstlo::s.;.:oCay-is t_:.,:fy
issni
\i.i 49, D.22)
Natlonal 1iberat16:r
1n rhe lmperralrst worrd
=ii-"gEr;i-h.;;';"
but only becone p.og=or"iro-;;;i;s;';;.i.o.", varidlty
Gtates.
r1ght or ==ii-E:i,"r-ii":ro,", appiles for zlonlsts ln pales.-.-^F"r-q"m.t'e
crne, protesti::rts b r:e.terd.ar,a
I-narJir:rr-oi-iriti"i-i""[t. Marvlnasi thus
r4duclng thlsmacrrrr-cr:1e.pt-{-";r-rrlic-iiie.ar
duals or group of r,iar"rJ"iit, -"r-. ^i_.r"'i.:r"". aeienJe--of-thJ'rlqhts of 1ndlv1_
. . rn our part tle ::lgtrt of sef fl23l[i:;
-#,i.:;r?iH": #B##"T*uS"f!:"?rIff
., atlon s i-iu;ch;# ;"
.",
rv
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szro r;;-.-;ii;;"ireruna, as parr or
the strussre for a,oit.i-"o"LliiI:'iilY..,.,.
w:rat is at g':::';e. in th1;-;14;.;;"-i;;; is.a
fuade,-nental revlslon of marxlsn
on tl.e guestlon o! -r.1r5e.t-131s
f , anJ-c"-t::re riEht of self-determinatlon.
rJe" therefore, cal-r on e1l
il-o io;o.t tl:ese revislons
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and remaln wlth_
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and stand by 1t.
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T:iCTICS SrlCOND

Kinnell

{Bolshevikd first aliscuss
and
in erzerv important question. decide the funeEme-ntal llne
"rra
applicationr.
p
{0n
Jarhee
tUnity }r.ith the Shachtmanitesr tr..
Ca.nnon,
At the october 30 ECr gormadg
proposeal
-i". an rnt ernat i onar osientation
-cunliff€
towards fusiou d'isouseions with
th; IIs'i:
expsnats on thia -in *,
rBf), aritt r
have disoussed

irr""-ir-*ffi1tffi"i#r

1'

it furthcr at gome fe.gih'"itt ti, g:.oateiv;
such an orientation ie not rure. out ln prinoiple. Btrt
lt eeems to mo to
raise aerioue probrems. Theee notes d.iscuss
iir"""-i""ur"i;.- " ""*'' "" '
2. lhe ryjrr p)idlirl'n i B this: the p,econtlition for anlr suoh maroeuvre in relatron
to the usr is that we o,rselvls have a orea.r aesesenent of and. attitude to the
USFI. But we don I t.
_- tnd. if Cunliffe r s poposal gets a majorltyl it ie likely to be thror:gh an
alliaaoe
of different c,mentE ln the league ,to
on the taotioal gambit but
have very different basio attitudes to the USFI. "gr""
At our February oonferenoe, both d oouments on rThe Crlsis of the FIt Cualiffersl whioh I suppolted., and. parsonsr - wele d.efeated..
Moreover, thele were ilifferences arnoag the suppo:rters of eaoh d.ooument. r,
a1d. maly other oomrades, woulcl ohnraoterise the US,I aB
-@i-gj. (i.e. lrot coneiatent\r. revorutionary Marxist I but ravering, and. refoim:iET-6f-some
iasuesl like
Castroien). Ma^r5r of those who aiso supported C,rrLitf u t tiocumeat, a,nd its eha,rp
"
oriticism of the USIl wouldar t.
They in turn are subdivideal into those wbo donrt thirk it ls oentrist, and
those who t hink that lt is oentrist but that we should avoid stating 'suoh a

oonolusion so ag not to have them rofuse to taLk to ue.
Parsonsr February oonference clocument advooated arr rrolLentation towardo fusion
with the USI'i, and its general 1ine (as I r:ncte:: et and it) was that not only the
USFI but also the ltlor'euietsl Lambe.tistsr eto. are serious t!.ot skyi s't mov€mert B
wl,rse weal(rress€E are lese important thai their strengths.
llany of thsee who voteal for Pareonsr tloounent beoauee they'foimtt' Cunliffer s
seotarian in tore would be far from a,greeip8 with Parsoner full oonolugions.
cunliffets proposal could well get a. majority on the basis of an alliatrce of

the following groups !
A. Paxsons ana (f fear) the rest of his faction.
B. The Oxford. faction, who have begun to olient t owaxd.e the u$I for thei.r
own special. reaBon6.

c. .{ ou$ent in th6 o}Sanisation whioh used. to be relz'eeented best }y oomrade
Traven - oomrad.es who have no higher opinion of the usll tha,n I have I but who aee
depressed. and clefeatist about the ooailition of the Leaguel and draw the oonolusion
that a bigger mesB lrould. at least'.'be better than a smaller mess.
r
D. Com.adoe who may have a.n attitud.e on the usFI like oomrade Gunther s on the
sL in our discusgions some mdrths ago: they d.ontt have illusions in the usllr they
donrt think a real fusion i6 pogsible or desirablel thoy havent t degpairetl of the

League, but they thlnk an orientation towartls fusiou nould be useful as a taotio to
wLn ovel indivittuale antl groups from the USFI.
To go irr for a @!le on the basis of a va€ue ooalition of suoh va:ylrg viewe
on te rurderlying i seud;f ba'ic ,olitios would be foolish in the oxt:reme a,nil
potentially disruptive of the work of the League.
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International link-ups of tiny

with Cunliffer
3. I have eome points of agreement
great- claim to givo Ieadership for or even
no
€roupsr each of ,ntti H-i* of strug8les outside its own immediate arenat are
have much detailed knowledge
(u"ia"-ito* the specifio problems with
;;"il;;.i;"-r""I6n
of timited r,.aIuei This,',"'ili-'ir'#"
about the prospects of TILC; the eame
the Rl&) why some or
"onpt:'oai
grouping complising the PI{t SF,
reservationg obvioue).y apply to the internationar
and or:rselves.
Trots\rism' a':rd' gcnerally it
The USFI is the most importa'nt current of would-be
win sympathisers within it then
is more useful to seek dialogue with antl attempt to
dissident groups' Most
to focug on the I frotskyist- familytst wide range of smal)cornrade
and unreformable'
of these groupa are pr"tiy prititive and seotarian,
-As
are
groups
the small
Parsons a-ptfy- put :,t at oL letruary oonference, a 1ot of
sma1l beoause iheY're useless.
gives us three
4. Nevertheless, we have to start from where we are' lind that

essential options, a.nd' three onlyl
while avoida) To group together our international co-thinkers as best we oa'ntetc'
:-ng ait faise pretenoes. Flrom that basis to seek contactet dial'ogue,
b) To oollapse into netional isolation.
c) To go into, or beoame a satellite of, cne of the bigger internationaL
groupings.

CunLiffeis proposal for fusion is supposed to be a for'rth option' 3ut it isnlt
rea11y. It is a confused compromise between a ver.j.on of (c) (go into the U5rI)
and. Jversion of (a) (a tactioal approaoh to the USFI wculd b9 one of the possible
aotivities to be considered. by a "*l1l irrt""rrotional grouping). Some comrades would
support Cunliffe because they suppori optlon (c), others because they support option
(a), others for fundamentally escapist reas,-lns, because they want to deoeive other
themselves that a forrth option exiets.

5. If I

have und,erstood him oolreotlyl Cunliffe himeelf aloes not aotually beLieve
that a fueion with the USI is desirable a.ntl possible. At mogt it is thot
exoluded-rr. His p- oposal- is intended ohiefLy as a tactical gambit.
Some other cornradeB, howevel, do believe that suoh a fusion i"s alesirablo ard
possible. Whatrs lrong with this?
Our. current (and the two ple-fusion organisations, arld thei" political predeoessors) have existed. Eeparate from the Us'I for gooal political reasong. The basic
j-aeue j-s the USIrB loes of a& independent working-cIass point of view in favour of
the role of heLping along I revo3-utionarlr prooessosr leil by petty-bourAeois foroea.
That issue remains. Intleed., it has become more acute.
If we had been in a bettet stat6 to influence events, then maybe the US SWPre
move to Stalinism via Castroism would have plovoked a reaction tolrartlts independent
working class politics arnong other sectors of the lrsr. rn fact it hae been othe!wise. The svPts shift has dragged. the other seotors of the usgr toward.s a more
uncritioal attitude towards cuba, the sand.ini et as, the FDR/FMLN, etc. wherEE;-in
1979 the European sections of the usFr described cuba quite tucialy and talked
about building a fbot slgrist group thore, now they a€ree with the stJp that the
castro bureaucraoy is rrevolutionary I a.nd rproletarianr, and only protest that it
is inoonsistent a,ncl I centrist I rather than fu1Iy Marxisi.
could' we expreE s our independ.ent politics just as weLr as a faction insiile the
USFI? No. lle wouId. lose the possibility of taking or:r politios directly to the
working crass and (so far as we have resourcee) to the reft internationaur, Ln
exchange for the rather limited pogsibilities of iate"nal debate in the not ver5r
broad, not vely open, not vely wolking-oLass, and thorough\r befuddletl rarks of
the US'I.

l
6.

Look at it more oonoretely. In !f@
we have had reoent experienoe of fueion
disoussions with the SL. Though the SL themselves proposed the d.isouaBions, they
were (aooording to Cunliffe r B own aooount) evident\r unintereEtetl in the faoeto-feoe d.isoussions. and they did not even bother to reply to the poriticaL lett6!
re seat them.

.In itay-to-day lork everXr week givee us freoh evidenc€ tbat a fusion with th6
SL (if eomehow it coultl be en6'ineered) would be unworkable. IJnIess we eimp\r lonuokIed. under and fo:rgot our politios, it }rouLd mear hl€€ battlos a$d the fusion blowiag
apart again within monthe.
So no ad.vantaga to us in Britain.
In Australia tho looal USFI section is pro-SI{P - not very big, tleolinir:g,
seotaaian and 5r:r eaucrat i o. (me forme:r pro-EruopearFIJSFI group has been very
effeotive\r eaten up wlthout traoe). O.tr oormedes make a point of relating to the
usrr group anil have gome oontaots anoag ite youth. Blrt fusion? Ae a minolity faotion
ineiale the U$'I group w€ Houltl be on a hiillng to nothlng. Besides, it wouldnr t
happen! they rontt erren a€re€ to alisous6ionB.
The USA? .ir nuraber of the people reoent\r expetJ,ett or resigned from the SI.IP have
oome together in a nsw group, whioh will probably link up with the USI. It may be

ilesirable for the P[! oomades to try to join this new Bloup.
But even in that case an int elnat i. onal WSI/Pm/S' approaoh to the Us'I for
fuslon alisaussions is not neoeEsarily th€ be6t ray to go about it. Tbe oormades
may be better advi sed to &iBsolve the PIt and jotn indiwidually.
A1so, the new group has seleotive\r organieed. thoge least inolined to draw
getious politioal conolusions from th6 rooent evoLution of the SHP. The ldinneapoliB
groupr for eaample, wae not invitetl to the founding oonference. [here ma6r be a
diff erenti.ation between gr.o-US'I peoplo antl thoee who aae re-tbinking lrcle serioue\r.
There seems no point in tying ourgelveg to the pro-USFI option in advance.
Hould an apporoaoh to the Uff'I for fusion disoussir.,ng give us aooeea to other
USFI seotiong, outside Britain, Austla1ia, and the USA?
Both pre-fusion o: ganisations hail experlenoe of discuseionB with the IISFI. And
that experienoe telre u6 that the answer iB no. ftmliffe aagueB tbat the usr would
beh&v€ better in disougsl-ons than the SL. But the evidenoe says d.iffereni.

7. I assertetl aoovo that the Oxford faotion had rrbegr:n to orient towards the IISF I
for their own speoial !€BBorrB r rt I Bhoulil erplaiu.
Logically the O:dord. faction should be the most hostile to the IISFI of aII the
ourlente in the League. ftrey identifo nore tha.n a.rgr other ourrent in the League
fiith the 1!5Os IC/SLL, rhioh used to d.enounoe the U$.f as tPabloite traitorer.
Il:fortunate\y, the o:dord. factionrs plesentday involvement in its faction-fight
against the I'ISL majority seems to overghadow ite historio elleglanoe to the faotionfight against th€ USFI - a$d even to overshadow the llve potitioal issues, from
attitudes io Castro to attitudes to Kinnook, rhioh separate them from the iJEiFI.
Ol pneci. sely the baeic questione of rorld politice whioh rmder\r ou, day-to-day
differences rith the usr - stallnism, rcanpr poritiog versue crass politios, petty
bourgeoio a.nti-imperiallse - the faotion leadere have reoent$ and erplicit\r
alecLared solida,rity rith tho US'I againdt the E! najo:rity. They have also shown a
seneitivity and. reooptiveness toward.s
towa.rd.g l€a{gu€ opinion.

Sooialist lrction opinion

much greatelp than

.L) iln EC d.isouBEionron the Kolean airltner affair, Srnith oitett the Socialist
Aotion ed.itori.al ae a model of how it ehould have been oovered, in oontrast to our

editorial.
B) Ditto on Grenada. At the EC $nith said (titterfy) that he preferred SAts
front page to outg. Iater, perhapB Dore Bignificantly, he nrotivated his (heated.)
ovm
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insigterce that

Grenada

rather than

Greenham Common shoulal. have been

pa€e lead in the following paper b;r oomplainin6
when SA people o:rltioised the paper I

that he had felt

the front

rra laughing-etookrl

[he same high gensitivity to SA opinion weg ehol,fn bJr Smithrs oonrnent at the
EC on the paper r s report ou the a1iszutes rou.nd B. at the O. conference. e lrad
beea trridicuLously eeota,rian . towa.rds SA, he erolaieed. nem€nbert practically aIl,
the non-S,il people rormcl B. at the 0. oonferenoe forad S.l rhidlouloue\r seotaria,nl
a,ntl sided. with gt But Sodth evirteatly saw things more easily from the S.tr point
of view thar th€ L,oague majolityt B.
C) fa a numb€! of debateg &nith hae attadced the EC majorityrB vleflts aa
ttolanl1y" irr oontlast to the rnormal I]ot slqri et n uie$.
What is thle rhormal - Trot ekJri emn? It ie not the great Btook of olasgio torte
whioh on maqr queatlone oar still be applied mole or lees dlreotly aad on man;r
others give very sub8tantlal guida[oe. Smith has speoiflcally spokon of [nofmal
Erot slqfi st n attituiles on such issuoe aa post-ooloniaI imperlalisn. llo a&oult of
reading Trot slry oa.a posoib\y te11 us about the changes ln lmperialism 6lnoe 1945.
Necessa.:ri\r, Ssrith ie talking about a body of ideag distinot from the
Trot s\rism of lbotelqr, a bod;r of ideas rhioh Las aev€top€-ililG i !d! - ia faot I
about the common basio etook of ideae of Hhioh all the maln phases, strantls antl
faotions of poet-1110 llbot slqri sm a.re vnriant s.
The moet BopNstloated and serious lepres€ntative of this stook of id.eae ls
the USI majority.
The politios of tbe EC majority oertain\y arc at a tangetttoo this rtnormal
Trots\rLsmrr. Deliberate\r so. In our view it is not on\r digtinot from, but ln
mar5r reepeots gultd out of tr:ae with, tbe [bot skJri Bm cf thot slqy.
The factiou leadors alao used to exp€ss a^ta asplration to ilevelop axay fuom
thle rrnorma,I llrot slqrl smrt. I{hile etiII using the term rPabtoiemt l they reoogniaed
that the t a.nti-PabLoites I often had just the same traits - anal thue that we had
to mow away not only from rPabloisml but also f?om the stock oommon to both
rPabloismr and I a,nti-Pabloi em r .
But then the faotion leaders oapitulated. to rlbotslryist publio opinionr over
iire South ltla&tlo wa,r. Antl itiey g6t oaught in a bliad gang-warfare faotLonal
battle against the League majoeity.
A great deal of the factional battlo bas bee,n fougbt at a eub-politioal levell
with repeated petty point-sooring and BquabbleE, appeals to the personal autholity
of colrades Smith antl Jcnes, a,ual lrild. aoousatione (that the majority i6 out to
orush the ninority, tbat the ruajorifur poBition oa lr€IaJld froaLly mea,ns I a aeparato
hotestant state or oppoeition to Sitish r*ithdrawal, eto. eto.) Nevertheless the
faotion leaderE have had to oonetluot some gort of ideologtoal axiE for their
fight; if only lmplioltly,
Fooueing their fire o! our alleged trevieionismr l they have been tlognati st I in
Bearoh of a ilogmq. And they have taken tnormal Ibot slgri sm t ae their dogma. they
have sought to pnesent themselnes as leassuring\y olthotlox rurd corrmon-senee (Ln
t€rms of va€ue ly-lbot s\ri et left prtllc opinioa), as against the raophistioatedt
(Smithts word)not mlne!) ldeae of the E! najorlty - as the conmoE-Beas€ tworkers r
in oontlast to the llntelleotualgr (aerin, Smithrs words not mine).
All thie drives the faotion leailers towartls ldeologioal oonoillatlon rith the
USF'I; arrd. towards senEitivlty and reoepti,veness to US'I opinlon.
At the eame time the f,aotion Lea.d,erE I over-more-irresponBible denuaciations
of the teague oan only pueh those who lieten to them towards a spIit.
This doesnrt moan that the faction j,s about to split a.nd join the USI toDorror. The faotion leaders, aad ma^ny of the faotion memb€ s r know well that they
ooulcl not live rith SL leadelBhip atireotil3g their trade union rrork. In between
his tliatribeg about ioensorshipl, Srdth rmrgt know that he woultl not have guite the
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fre6 publio expression for hi6 personal views in the Slt
But po).itios have their own loglc. Remombor Andrea Ctg bitter diatribes against
I liquidationismt whea some of ua mooteal 3. as a poseible llegal
cove:r r for our work
paper
ln the 0. if our owrr
wes riade ilLegal? Now that sane comrade is writiad ..for
Bo and not for our paper.l
The faotionts attitudee manr lead $here th€y never lDtad,etl. Arlal oertaial.y they
woultl b€ a geriods inner wealrress fot ue if we were to atteropt a oloBer o:rientation
to th€ ITSFI. They oould help propel some ooraad.ee - perhaps uot faotlon memb€rs into the homelaad of I normal lProts\iismto.. to make a rfusion $ith the IJSFII inilirdduaI\r when rle fail to d.o it colleotiv€Iy.
sa$e

8. Is there still a case for Cunliffers ploposal? Yes, up to a Foint. The spltt
between the l'la^ndel faction a,nd the Castro-Stalini st s around. the SWP-US whi oh ig
nowr it seemsr almost inescapably undenray, may set somo brains whirring. I
would be cautious about prodictlng hugo upheavals: there has been e, cold split for
some timo, urd. the l{a.nd.e I faction has had plonty of time to oome to terms with it.
3ut I may be h,rong. Seeides, written into tho logic of the situation is a rapproohement between the Ma^ndo1 faction a.nd the ldorono
coulal set some brains whirring too.

faotlon a6 the next step,

a.nd

that

But I thlnk that oven apart from the problems of our own internal oondition I
would be agai-nst Crurliffers propoeal. Vle have to choose oarefully when we nrake
such proposals, selecting the time when they are likely to have a real impaot.
otherwise we debase the currency a.nd maybe, thought a blank sbot now, stymie ourselv-

cs for the future.
?hc USFI majority is not moving in our direction. It is not reoruiting new, fresh
forcee in numbcr s.
If we make the approach to the USFI that Cunliffe suggests, I suspeot the most
1ikely alternati-ve ig that nothing very much at aLl will happen. That iB, no more
will happen than with the SLr6 rfusion proposalr to us. There will be some desultory
d.iscussion6, and scme desultory factionaL triokery by the USFI. The word will be put
arould that we are about tb fuse with the USFI (as prcrrious)-y the word. wae put
around that we were fusing with the SL: just last weekend I talked to a contaot in
Lei.-rster who had been told by the Local SL that He wele alreadJr fusetl with the SL
in London, and separate only outsiale Lontlon! ). The USFI will use this rforthcoming
fusionr to boost iteelf. lnd that will be about it.
.i.nother possibility is that the USFI deoides to pureue more seriously the runity
offensirrer against us which the SL hanr-heurded.Iy tried. They are certainly welL awaxe
of the divisions within the League, a.nd psychologically gearod to this sort of

factional operati on.

Then what will happen? The USFI will be profueely friendtry, offcring conE ade
Smi.th interna,ti.onal speaking eng.:gement s and aLl the rest of itl while at the sarne
timc trying to stick the knife in. Ir[r guess is that they wiLl put the word rorurd
that progress toward.s fusion is going just fine, and therc is only one obstaole - the
lsectarianignr, rbuleaucratic inethdd.s r., ahd I cranlqr itleasr (so remote flom rnormal
One obvioue gamblt is that the USI'I will ask us for. a d.eclaration that they are
a revolutionary l,larxi- at culrent, or that they a,re the Fourth Internationill. Thi6
simple gambit (used by the USFI before, anrd. alqo used on us by th€ Morinists) will
imnediately d.ivide the Lea€ue into three canp8s
,,r.Those who leally belleve that the USFI is revolutionary Maxxist, despit e this
or that emor.
B. Those who donrt, but who think that we should. say they are, tongtro-in-oheek t

for the

of getting

dieouasiona.
C. Those (rnyse).f arnong thern) who believe
Eake

that the USFI is not revolutionary

{}
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Marrist, a,rid that we cannot tell Llee to the revolutionary left about this. We oan
Bay that we see the USFI ag slnoere revo lutlonafie i we oa.n say that we are prepared.
to enter a dj.scussion wj.th minda open to be oonvincad
about the Mard.st quality of
thei! politiosi but we oarurot endorse their politiosras
revolutionary
'
- \'- ltarxi st in
.
advanoe of dieoussion.
B

9.

lrgr suggestions:

-

a) VIe propose that tbe Deoember moeting sets up some sort of orga^nised. lialson
between ourselves, the PIT, a^nd SF. I am entirely open to sugge st !. ons about
what name (if any ) should be given to this international link-up.

b) e plopose & joint internatlonal bulIetin, to be ploduced by the HSL in
English, Flenoh antl Gerrnan (and if posgible otheT lan8uaaes). Tnis should normally
be public, though sp€oial srpplements internal to WSI/PTT/SF cou1d. be prod.uced.
o) Through written disouseion ald oocagional intornational meetings, we attempt
to deverop ioint d.ocurnent s with PTT anai sF on;major poritioal guestions. The three
groups should also d.isouss tho uork of all of us in our home a.renas.
d) itre international Link +rp should declare firmly, but without auJr glandi loquence or false irretenoes, that it, enal not the R}[L^,oR, represents tho oontinuity of
TILC.

e) We seek contacts and d.i alogue with othe! f6rcee, including those
groups we alreaqr haVe eome relationg With.

flotsiyist

f) The international bulletin Bhould be ed.ited with a view to being a tool fo!
like Cul1j.ffe rs parnphlet on Cuba
will, fit well int.o.thie pla.n.
g) nior to a,ny approaoh to tiie USft for fusion rliscussions, we should atternpt to
fo!flqlate a clear principled. outline assessment cf the USFI and its place in the
worJ.d {botslgrist peotnd, in the WSL a.nd joint}y wi.th S and the PfI.
Theee suggestiong a.re mod.est, muoh mole so than the glittering sohemes about
whole eections of the USFI lre a&igg,,6;€f. tma:rde. rir r |;i *Le6rarr€ -;rclik>dtrwhen rhat
Marxists can do ie modest. Bolshcvigm mcals doing the emall tasks of those periode
as resolutoly as the_ tig taeks of period.s when openings a.re greater.
1U. I fi[c1 t ord iB porhaps neoessar]r. In these notes I have had to put some
emphasis olr our iniernal problome and the limit3tions of what He oan do inte]natlonally in the lmnetliate term. hrt realism on these counts ehould not be
intervention, in,.relati,:,n to the USflt. ho jeots

confueed

with tlefeati

sm.

neEpite everJrthiag, we are doing pretty good. work in the olass etruggle.
Despite the pettifoBging oli€B and oha.at e of tho two dead-end factions ( Oxford a.nd
Coventry) the najolity of the League 18 ealuoating a,nd. cta.rifying itself: With a
commitment to olarity aad honeety of id,easi to developing away flom I normal I}ot slvigmr toward.s a thorough\r renovateil lbotBlqi$0t to bringing together a&d ooneolid.ating interrational oo-thinker s, w.itbout losing oursel.ves in will or the wisp
echemegl and to the olasB stlu€B1e, re oan b€ aur€ of doing good seruics to the
cause of internat ional eooialim.

